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Fed chairman on list ofluminaries
at Monday new economy conference
By Brtan Hannon
TAB STAFf YlRiTER

edera! Reserve Chairman Alan Greenspan and Treasury
Secretary Lawrence Summers will be among !he ec0nomic elite gathered at Boston College Monday to discuss the nature of the "new economy."
Greenspan and Swnmers top a list of government and c0rporate heavyweight' scheduled to appear at '''The Boston College
Finance Conference 2000: The New Economy." Participants
will include Securities and Exchange Commission Chairman
Arthur Levitt, Federal Communications Commission Chairman
William Kennard, ffiM CEO Louis Gerstner Jr. and MCI
WoridCom President Bernard Ebbers.
C. Tyler Mathisen of cable's CNBC, the networlc that will
offer live television coverage of the event, will moderate panel
presenlations during the day-long, invite-{)n!y meeting hosted

F
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By Valentina Zle
SPEClAl TO THE TAS

urnout may have been low, but enthusiasm was certainly high among
those at a benefit concert for the AIIslon-Brighton Free Radio Project on Sunday, Feb. 27.
Fewer than a dozen people were scattered
around the dusty, dimly-lit room in The
Kells Restaurant and Bar where the Free
Radio Projecl held a benefit 10 raise funds
for i~ low-powered radio Slation. The music
of the four bands-John Damian and John
Voigt (experimenial sound/jazz), SAD.,
The Jupiter Projcc~ and Jim's Big Egoblasted through the room at fuJI volume.
The Kells granted the organization free
use of the concert space and the band> volunreered to play at the event to help raise
money for the return ofcommunity radio to
Allston-Brighton.
The Free Radio Projcct- successor to
Radio Free Allston, a low-powered radio
station shut down by the Federal Communications Commission in 1997 for operating
without a license - had some passionate
suppolters among those devotees of lowpowered radio who paid $10 to get in.
'''This is the heart of what 1believe in,"
said Scott Gurian, an Emerson College student who works with Slation founder Steve
Provizer.
Gurian get> credit at Emerson to work on
the slation. but emphasized repeatedly, "I
would do this anyway."
"I really believe in this," said Gurian.
The Free Radio Project continues the tnldition of RFA, which was intended to ''provide an outlet for voices that may not get a
fair hearing on commercial or public radio,"
according to the station's Web site.
The concert also offered an overall promotion for low.powered radio, which has

T

Taskforce
cancels meet
Be 'disheartened' by
break in housing talks
By Brian Hannon
TAS STAff WRITER

nhappy with the progress of housing talks, AllstonBrighton's Boston College Community Task Force calJed
off a meeting with university officials set for earlier this
week.
While the community group said it is not severing ties with its
collegiate
neighbor,
members said they hope
to see more progress
"We think they're
from BC concerning its
taking an extremist
plans to increase on-<:arnpus student housing.
view."
"We would like to see
them work a little hardJack Dunn, Be spokesman
er," said !aSk force chairman Maureen McGrail.
BC recently proposed adding 800 new beds on campus over
the next five years in part by demolishing an existing, ]5(}-bed
donmitory at 66 Commonwealth Ave. and replacing it with a
structure housing 500 students. The proposal is an addendum to
a five-year master plan released in the fall that adds 350 beds to
the original plan.
The new proposal needs approval from the Boston Redevelopment Authority, which oversees development in the city.
McGrail said the task force voted unanimously to cancel its
meeting scheduled for Wednesday, March I, at !he Brighton
HOUSING, page 9
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Brian Hammond of The Social Anxiety Disorder plays at the Kells Sunday dUring a beneftt concert for the Allston·
Brtghton Free Radio Project.

RADIO, page 9

The concern over fertility drugs
Despite FDA
approval, Lupron
remains controversial
By Don Seiffert
STAff WRITER

I
51/1f I'tIOTO BYRE'I' IWlOGOH

Lynne MIllican says she stili suflers side eflects
of Lupron, a drug she took to treat endometriosis

a decade ago,

n 1989, suffering from a disease that
made her infertile, Lynne Millican began

treatment with !he newly aprroved drug,
Lupron.
Millican was a victim of endorretriosis,
which causes growths in the lining of !he
UIerUS. Her doctiJIs put her on !he drug to reduce the growths in anticipation ofsurgery to
remo'·e it. The 31-year-{)ld went along with
the drug treatment, she says. because her doc-

tor, from Harvard Community Health Plan, that makes me more angry. If someone told
told her that the drug's side effects would be me the risks involved, I would have said 'no
little more than those associated with way'."
menopause, such as hot flashes and insomSix months after the beginning of treatnia. Also, HCHP would cover the expense of ment - during which time she had surgery to
fertility treatment as mandated by a Slate law remove the growths in her ute11lS - doctors
that went into effect the year before.
told ber she would undergo in vitro fertilizaWhile she held out hope that she would tion, and continued to give her daily injecsomeday have a child, she had doubts from tions ofleuprolide acetate, the chemical narne
the very beginning ahout whether that dream for Lupron. The fertilization pnicess never
would ever be realized. She said she ap- worlced, and it was less than a year later, in
JrOOChed the treaonent with no illusions 1990, that she began going to various doclors
ahout !he chaoces that it would work, but reporting symptoms such as hone pains,
wanted to make every attempt possible.
dizziness, swelling and stomach problems"By the time I was ready to do this, I knew problems she says sbe never experienced beI was ne,rer going to have a baby," Millican fore laking the drug. She says she asked the
said recently, recoonting the story from the doctors if the symptoms might be due to lakliving room of her Wes. Roxbury home. "I ing LuJlfOn, and they said no.
went into this with my eyes wide open, and
Tako!ll alone, Millican's experience could

easily be seen as an anomaly, since Lupron
has the approval of the Food and Drug Administnltion to treat endometriosis as well as
advanced proslate cancer. But after more than
10 years on the market, thousands of people
now consider themselves to be victims of the
drug. reporting numerous side effects which
they say last well beyond the treattnent period. The fact that the drug has never been approved for fertility treatmen~ yet is widely
used for it. raises questions ahout the range of
doctors' discretion in prescribing drugs.
Millican, who is a registered nurse, says
she soon came to believe that doctors weren't
being honest ahout the real effects of the
drug. Due to a pending divorce, she says she
was also denied further fertility treattnent. In
1992, she filed a lawsuit against Harvard
DRUGS, page 5
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IN BRIEF
to dance the night away Saturday,
St. Patrick's Day
March II, beginning at 7:30p.m.
celebrated March 11
The night will include karaoke,
The Knights of Columbus will games, a full bar and music from the
hold a St. Patrick's Day celebration 19505 up to the millennium. Tickets
Saturday, March 11, at the K of C are $10. Call the rectory at 782.{j775.
Hall, Council 121 ,Brighton.
Doors open at 6:30 p.m. and tick- Bring back the clock
ets, which can be obtained from K of
The Friends of Ihe Brighton liC members or at the door, are $35 per
brary
seek contributions to restore
couple.
the library's 1869 antique clock to
working order.
Police to offer
Contributions to help finance the
clock repairs can besenl to Friends of
civilian academy
The Boston Police are planning a the Brighton Library, do the MatchCivilian Police Academy to be held ett Clock fund, -to Ac:ulemy Hill
Road, Brighton, 02135.
at the end of March.
Anyone interested in attending
should contact the District 14 Com- Music series continues
munity Service Office at 343-4376.
The Music al SL Columbkille
Church series c6nlinues \\;th a concert of music for large brass ensemble
Yto Reach Out for Youth
The Allston-Brighton YMCA will and organ on Sunday, March 19. at
hold its eighth annual Reach Out for 3:30p.m.
Featured perfonners are The
Youth Kick-off Breakfast March 3
Worcester
PolytechniC Instinne Brass
from 7-9 a.m. at the YMCA at 470
Ensemble under the direction of DouWashington St., Brighton.
glas Weeks with Joseph Policelli. organist. The ensemble will perform
Saint Anthony's rocks
works by Gabrielli, Haufrel:ht, SUS3to
Saint Anthony's School at 57 and others.
Holton St. in Allston will be the spot
The church is at 321 Market St.,

Brighton. For more information, cal1
tlle parish offioe 011782-5774.

Information fair planned
The AlIStoo-Brighton Healthy
Boston Coalition will hold its third
annual Community Information Fair
Monday, March 6. from 5:30-7:30
p.nt at tlleJackson-Mann Community Center at 500 Cambridge St. in
Allstort.
Questions about affordable health
care and housing, citizenship and imnugrnlion and domestic violCllce will
be addressed.
Frec dinner from local restauralllS
will be served at the event, where at
least 10 different languages will be
spoken. Snow date is Thesday,
March 7.
For more infonnation, call Phyllis
RObitt<;Qn at 182-3886.

Key contacts:

WeJcome ro the Allston-Brighron TAB I We are
eager to Serve as a forum for the community.
Please send us calendar listings, social news and
any other items of community interest Please
mail the information to Allston-Brighton TAB,
P.O. Bo~ 9112, Needham, MA 02492. YOU may
fax material to (781)433-8202. Our deadline for
press releases is Monday, 5 p.m. prior to the ne~t
Friday's issue.
Residents are invited to call us with story ideas
or reaction to our covetage. Please call Allston'Brighton TAB EdilQl: Brian Hannon at (781) 4338359 with your ideas andsugges!ioos.

11m e-mail. . ..

. . ~~Oll-bl1\lhtoo'kllC.rom

Sports.
... . .. allston-btighton.sports@cnc.rom
Evetlls calellllar .
. . allstoo-btlllhtOll~ rom
Arts amlenler1aillmenl ..
Arts calimdar. .. .. .
Edilllr
Publlshet........ ...
Ed'1llJr In cltief

_......... arts@cllC.rom
.. . •. aI1s.e'ieots@tncrom
.. 8rian Hannon (781) 433-8359
... Sean Burke (781) 433-8313
• . Bob Unger (781) 433-8350
Alhettislngsales .... """. TomAllLsOll(781)43H813

<

and
_.,......and

Politlcs

':'

The McMullen Museum of Art at
Boston College is hosting an exhibition of medieval art, "Fragmented
Devotion: Medieval Object~" from
the Schnutgen Museum in Cologne,
France.
The exhibition, which includes objects never before exhibited as a

Is there an issue in town trou-

ers? Try Town Online's new
bulletin boards and speak your

bring you the latest news on the
first Super Tuesday of this elec·

mind. You can find the new
bulletin boards at: www.townonline.com/bulletinboards.

lion season. On the evening of
March 7, Town Online and New

...

pay 40% cash Of' 55% store
credit of _ ...... price,

,

.

...

Seeking teaclie..s -:.,
for ESL cli,tsses .,-,
~~.

J

More teachers are needed for two
English as a Second Language classes at St. Luke's and St. Margaret's
Episcopal Church.
The class is free, meeting 6:30-8
p.m., Mondays through Fridays.
The method of teaching is basic
conversation and requires no knowledge of a language other than English.
For more information about the
opportunity to participate, or to vol:
unteer, please call program director
Ella Anderson at 787-2976.

Graffiti busters sought
The city of BOSIon is looking for
volunteer grafiiti busters.
IN BRIEF. page 3

GET CONNECTED
Free web sites for local groups are available through the Community Connections program at Community Newspaper

Company.

Interested? Contact Deirdre O'Leary by
e-mail at doleal)@cnc.com or check out
the program at www.townonline/commun~/regjstration.html

TOWN ONLINE INDEX
• MetroWest Daily News
www.townonline.comjmetrowest

• Arts All Around

England Cable News will bring
you a special primary chat.
Town Online's political news
staff will also bring you up to

www.townonline.com/arts

• Parent and Baby

I

COMMUNITY
. COMfANY

minute news reports and
j the
election returns as the Bay

11111, ,NEWSPAPER

•

wwwlOwnonline.com

4 State turns out to vote. Log on

to Town Online Politics for comPlete ~at._,lowrtOr>
{ line.com/politics.

,

www.townonline.comjrealestate

• Town Online Business Directory

'.,'

1

www.townonline.com/parentandbaby

• Real Estate

,

.

·_Gow"""'

www.townonline.comjshop

-++_

www.townonline.com/phantom

TI... Onl; ~,ot for
Fine r~u('ctt; & 1~"1U[,(,5•••

AT THE LEVENTHAL-SIDMAN JCC
For Kids Grade 1-8
Two four week sessions
June 26-July 21
July 24-August 18
New Studio Workshops for Grades 7 & 8
Fine Arts & performing arts. painting, pottery wheel
swimming. dance, drama. photography
ffeld trips and morel
Staffed bV professional specialists and artists.
333 Nohonton Street· Newton Centte, MA 02459
Silko Rothschild 617 -558-6488

fUll/Hilt I',olh,cls By

t1t<un_S~

1ST MONTH $25.00
PAT'S CRANKY IF SHE MISSES A CLASS.
(HER FAMILY MAKES SURESHE DOESN'T.)

BRIGHTON NAILS

To sell us dothes you must be at least 1'8 ( or accompanied by. parent) and
present a valid driver license, passport; state or U.s. Mmt:ary J.D.

located at:

IU_!~,~~~Y!~~_I
"''==-~" ~=~~.~~~-~.

.J

Churches, marching bands and sports
teams have used thIs program to join
the World Wide Web.

bling you? Do you want to talk
polItics or hobbies with oth-

Town Online's political site will

-)

townonline. com

Speak Out

Campaign 2000
on Town Online

group in North America, is on display through May 22.
J '
The museum, looated in Devlin
Hall at 140 Conuno~wealth Ave., is
open Monday-Fridlty from,11 a.m.-4
p.m. Admission is free. j,J
For more infonnation. cail tf(e Arts
Hotline at 552-8100 or the njJseum
office at 552-8587. ~
•

KALEIDOSCOPE

Eileen Fisher • Betsy's • Banana Republic
J Crew • DICNV • CIC· Armani Exchange
Chico Designs • Ann Taylor & Other
Current ladies.Casual Designer Clothing.

(617)327-5900 _-.1 ""
"--_"';""":";'-';"_
...

Medieval art at Be

ft. .

WE NEED CURRENT LADIES
SPRING CLOTHING BY:

Bruce H. Cohen

The Brighton Branch Library will
host its 13th annual Art Exposition
April 22.
All artists living or working in All·
ston-Brighton arc invited to participate. This exposition will include juried awards for the works exhibited.
This program is supponed. in part,
by a grant from Ihe Boston Cultural
Council, a municipal agency supported by the Massnchusetts Cultural
Council, a state agency, and tl,e
Friends of the Brighton Branch Library.
For further infonnation, please
contact the library at 782-6032.

trade

~".,.. T1~M..." ..' CI-(nojewtlry)ln
contemporary _ , w.

Attorney, Certified Public Accountant
Masten in Taxation
Estate & Tax Preparation
Evening appointments available
18n Central St., W. Roxbury

Artists invited
to display work

The Allston-Brighton TAB Is published online at
www.fownonline.com/allstonbrighton and America Online Keyword: Town
Online. Town Online features news from more than 45 local publica·
tiDOS, profiles of more than 200 Eastern Massachusetts communities,
and items of regional interest.

Russian seclion advel1lslng
. Yurt Tabansky (617) 965·j673
CI<ISSifi8llftle!p wanted. .. .. • .... . (BOO) 624-7355
Arts edilor .
..
Tamara Wilder (781) 433-8362
cale!lllarrlSlings. . Margareta Miklsommar (781) 433-8211
Newsroom 1al number..
..
(781) 433-8202
ArlsIImiJlgs llll number .
..
(781)433-8203
To subscribe, call....
..
.. . . (781) 433·8307
~1TA8 number ....
.... (781) 433-8200

New_.

«",'"

Call Elizabeth or Meena at 7873874 for more information or to sign
up.

THIS WEEK on

The Aftston-BriQI1I01l TAB (USPS '4-7061 ~ published by TAB Commurmy
254 SecondAve. Net>dham. MA 02494 weekly Period,·
calspostage paid at BosIon, MA. Postmaster: Send address correctiOnS lOtte AIston-8rightoo TAB. 254 Seca1d Ave.• Needham. MA 02494. TAS
Community Newspapers assumes no responsibility for mistakes in ~lIS but Wtt repOnt It\al part which is lncorTtlCt itnolic:e is given WIthin
lIJree-.orl<ing days of !he pulltioalion dale. <OCopYJighI2000 by TAB~ News;lltpe>. AI nghts"""",... Roo<odu:tion "'any paI1 of rhos
. .p!l_by any means wilhout~_. SUbstltlpliDns_AIlsm-&IgIOan_421>par_ ~.._ _
Brighton cost $54 per year Send name, addressJ and check to ourmain oltce, attn: Subscriptions.

1394 Beacon Street (at Winchester) Brookline
(617) 277·3031
Hoors: Mon· Sat IIAM -6:30 PM, Thurs til8 PM,
Sun Noon •SPM. We Buy Mon· Sat II •6PM
No Appointment necessary.

Home·buying skills
taught in Spanish

The Allston Brighton Community
Development Corp. and BOSlon Federal Savings Bank will begin a foursession eourse on all aspects of buying a home.
The class will meet four Saturdays
beginning March 11,9:30 a.m.-noon,
at the ABCDC. 15 Nonh Beacon St.,
Free help with taxes
Allston.
Income-eligible graduates will reFree income tax. preparation will
ceive
$500 to $1,000 off closing
be available to low-income taxpayers
costs
when
they purchase a home in
on Mondays through April 10 from
6:30-8:30 p.m. at the Jackson-Mann Boslon, and eligibility for low-interest rate loans.
Community Center.
The registration fee is $25, or $40
The sen;oe is provided by Comper
household. Registration is remunity Tax Aid of Boston. Inc. For
quired.
moreinfonnation, call 635-5153.

We want your news!

We seu, buy

,

Free assistance is also available on
Mondays. noon-3 p.m.. at the Veronica Smith Senior center for anyone
60 or older ill the low- to middle-income bracket. Only uncomplicated
ta~ returns will be completed. To
make an appointment, call 635-6120.
Free income tax help will be offered at the Boston College Neighborhood Center. 425 Washington St..
Brighton Center, on March 22 and
29,6:30- 8:30 p.m.

~

Advenise Ym!r
Financial services

355 WASHINGTON STREET
BRIGHTON, MA

has moved and is now
at

8 Tremont St. (Oak Sq.)

in the TAX GUIDE

We are lneared just a short distance from our old location.
We call still be reached at our old telephone number

Call 800-624-7355

617-782-6160

...J

For 30 years. Jazzercise© has been introducing fun dance routines
that are a great way to keep you Ioo~ng ond feeling your best.

*No member$hip *Free child care
·Step urobics, funk, weightc *Convenient schedules
*Fun, non,competitive, friendly

jazzercise

392 W.tertown S'., N.w'" 16t7} 964-4026

WWWlal1"rr"" rom

Twenty years
never felt better.
~~ our 20th anniversary so we've
got reason to celebrate!

Every year people look tor ways to simplify the process of filing taxes and

Come in now and save big on our Spcciali~d Women's
Fitness Programs. You'll shape up, lose weighl and bum far.
Even better, you'll look and feel your very besr, no matter
how many years you're celebrating.

financial planning. Advertise your business in the Tax Guide &
Financial Resource Directory. Now's your chance to recruit potential customers in need of tax advice and financial planning services.

Hurry, our best price of the year lasts a very shorr rime.

SAVE 6o%OFF
Monthly Programs Starting at Only
$29 Per Month
10 days only. Offer ends Sat. 3/11/00. spm

LJ/~p;PfjrNlss

"'"UN1'M,rID
FITNESS CENTER FOR WOMEN

www.fitnes5UnHmited.com

Brookline
62 (Rear) HaMId SL
6'7- 2 32 '7>140

E. Miltnn
364 Granite A'te.
6'7-698-0260

The Tax Guide & Financial Resource Oirectory will help you:
• Reach more than 1.4 million readers in our 100 plus publications.

•

a

Target specific geographic zones within your business area.

CommunityClassifieds.com provides abigger marketplace of local buyers and sellers in print and online. For more information, contact your sales representative

'oday or call1-81lO-624-SELL. Call now belore your competitors dol Sign up
now for 13 weeks and receive 2 additional weeks FREE!
•

COMMUNITY

1!Il~~~PER

. . . . . . . . . . 11 ••••••
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SCHOOLS

Students GEAR UP for future through partnership
School using federal grant to begin social,
academic improvement program
funds from a federal Departrn<nt of
Education grant. began an academic and social improvement program
last month.
The five-year, 15.4 million
grant will serve 4,~OO Bo,ton Public School students.
Called GEAR UP CGainmg Earl)
Awareness And Readine:;, for Un-

By Judy Wasserman
T"B CORRESf'OND£NT

dison Middle School wants
to help its students have a
vision of the future, according to Principal Elliot Stem.
To that end, the Glenmont Street
school teamed with education partner Boston University and, with

E

SCHOOL NOTES
Roache, the son of Don and Kathi
Brown, majors til exercise plty,iofogy and sporLS medicine and plays on
the men's basketball tearn.

'Grease!' sings at
Brimmer and May
The Brimmer and May Upper
School will petform "Grease!" in
the Chase building lheatre at the
school on Friday, March 3. at 8
p.m.; and Saturday. March 4, at 2
and 8 p.m.
Call the Brimmer and May reser,
vation l!'ne at (617) 566-7462 for
tickets or information.

Surette makes
Matignon honors
Nicole Surette ofBrighton recently earned honors at Matignon High
School in Cambridge.
She is a member of the Class of
2002.

Gee on Wheaton
dean's list

dergmduate Programs), the program brings together the pubhc
schools, bigber education and community agencies to focu' on helping middle 'Chool student prepare
for college.
Stem explained GEAR lJP follow< students as a group through
middle and high school and exposes them to the benefits of a post,""ondar. education.
"A key' point to the program is it
follows the whole class. not just indlsiduals," said Edison Assistant
Principal Dunene Wilson.
Ruth Shane, director of ti,e
Boston UnisersitylBoston Public
School Collaborative, agreed.
"[The program) will sen'e all
Edison ,"'enth-graders this year as
they mOve to eighth grade and into
high schOOl:' she said.
Shane said GEAR UP provide,
Edbon with additional support sersice . helps tudent> learn about

"A key point to the
program is it follows
the whole class, not
just individuals."
Donette Wilson.
Edison assistant principal
college and how 10 set realistic career goals. It also connect, Edison
teachers with BU faculty, which
enhances the middle school's profe 'ional development and, ultimately, tts teaching and learning.
11,e new partnership between
Edison and BU "is the first step in a
long-term commitment" Lhat benefits many. said Shane.
11lis year. GEAR UP is focusing
on math achie"ement in a two·day

per week, after-school program.
Shane said Edison seveoth-graders
who have not achieved "at acceptable levels on standardized tests"
have been "invited" to participate.
She said it offers an opportunity to
help students move up academically.
Chandra Minor. Edison's director of instruction, said the school
would like 10 see anendance
mandatory for those students identified as needing extra help, speeil~
ically those who scored 1\1 level
l/failing on the Stanford 9 standardized test or those who have
failed in the first or second term.
"If they don't get intervention,
tbese students will fail," said
Minor.
Besides
improving stodent
achievement, Minor said GEAR
UP benefits Edison by emphasizing
to students the importance of higher
education.

For example, in addition to the
after-school component, Shane said
there will be visits to the BU campus and mentoring by BU alumni.
There will also be a summer program of academics and enrichment.
including activities at BU, and community service projects.
Three Edison teachers - Win:
fred Lowe, Carol Medeiros and
Michael Rog; - will teach the
after-school program with ,help
from BU tutors. The two-hour program meets Tuesdays and Thursdays and transportation is being
arranged for students.
Of the 179' seventh-graders at
Edison this year, Minor said she expeeted 40 to 45 students to qualify
for GEAR UP.
Direct grant recipients are the
Boston Higher Education Partnership. UMass-Boston and the Massachusetts Board of Higher !'ducation.

UMass·Amherst
announces honors

Nancy Gee of Brighton was
named to the dean's list for the Fall
J999 semester at Wheaton College
in orton.
, The daughter of Marie Gee, she is
~ member of the Class of 200 I.

The University of MassachusettsAmherst recently announced iLl
dean's list reciptents for the. Fall
1999 semester
Dean's list "udents from Brighton
include Diem N. Dam. Jarnt5 A. R,bolt, Lori A. Kozlowsky, Lily Naing
and Lexxie A. Racheotes.
Dean's list .tuden!> from Allston
include Nhan M. Giang, Jack P.
Huang, Tina MOj. Timothy J. Quinn
III and Maria T,ukernik.

Roache makes honors
Michael-Ryan
Roache
of
Brighton was named to the dean's
list at Rivier College in Nashua,
N.H.

SPORTS NOTES
form tearns in theAlblon-BrightOtl

Softball players sought

area for its se' enth season.

The Western Women's Softball
League seeks 'women 18 and older
to play on its tearns.
Players of all experience and
skill levels are welcome.
Garnes are played Wednesday
nights at 6:30 and 8 p.m. at Murray's Field on Portsmouth Street,
which is off Western Avenue in
Allston.
For more information call
Noreen Kennedy, league commissioner, at 783-7128.

~
~

The league offers fuIl<onlact
football for players L8 and up with
as many as 50 players on a team.
The league currently iocludes
teams from Rodingbam, Has'crhill, Lawrence. Quine}, B""oo,
New Bedford, orthAnlcboroand
Hudson.
The games. which will begin in
August, are played in the presence
of six game officia\s, certified
EMT officiah and athletic trainers.
The league pro,ides >peClator liability insurance.
Interested individuals should
contact the NEfl., clo Tom Torrisi,
99 N.w. Blvd. Salisbury Beach,
MA, 01952orcall (978) 465-3lWi.

: Football players needed
The New England Football
: League, semi-pro football. is look: ing for players to organize and
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Six members ofBrighlon'sO'SheaChaplin Irish step-<lancing group "ill
perfonn traditional dances celebrating
the Irish culture on Thursday, March
16,3:30 p.m..a1 the Faneuil Branch library. 4 J9 FaneuiJ SL, Oak Square.
Brighton.
For more informauon. please call
782-6705.

, The hotJine is open 24 hours a day.
: Once the graffiti line receives your
<M, owners ofthe vandalized property
~iU be asked to sign a waiver allowing

".¥:"".t'

kxgelieoilOOerlRl
!lee lens.
Iol:bles
6cil

Irish dancers to perfonn

4:500.

IJllIk gloss, IIot "Ioore po</IIe 1IJbe; lV/iCR/mIIe remote; ilJx"
hili Iter.. system; lJIIlo ~ogrOll¥lling; IlSj259. R'l. 549.97

29.88

the city's team to remove the graffiti.

• Mayor Thomas Menino's office has
sponsored an ongoing Wipe it Clean
program to combat graffiti. Business
and propeny owners are asked to rePun any graffiti vandalism to the
mayor's graffiti phone line at 635-

PHILIPS MAGNAVOX· 32 N STEREO TV

KOOAK K870
3SMM CAMERA
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199.88
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or if you are a caretaker for a patient, we would like to peak \lith
)'ou. \\'e are currently conducting a medical marketing research
study on Xeurodegeneratil'e Diseases, lOtI ",iu be paid '75 for
your participation, so please call US Man-Sat to see i you qualik

800·220·3730 ask for Alice, ext. 4500

19.88
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POLICE lOG
robbed a man and woman at
knifepoint in Brighton.
Jovan Shelton, 17, of 1314
A pair of Boston College Jette Coun, Brighton, and Marstudents who allegedly cus B. Mathews, 19, of
purchased beer with fake iden- Waltham, were both charged
tifications were an-ested while with two counts of armed robleaving Dorr's Liq'uors in bery and possession of a danBrighton Center on Feb. 25.
gerous weapon.
Raymond C. Beattie, 20, of
At 9:50 p.m. on Feb. 25, offiEdmonds Hall, Boston Col- cers responded to a repon of an
.lege, and Paul K. Fadakar, 19, armed robbery at 127 Washof Edmonds Hall, Boston Col- ington St.
lege, were each charged with
The two victims said the suspossession of a fraudulent li- pects approached and placed a
cense.
knife to the man's che t and dePolice allegedly observed manded money. The woman
the men leaving Dorr's aI 356 rejxlI1edly handed over her
Washington St., Brighton, with wallet, containing $50, while
six 3D-packs of Ice House beer. lhe man gave the suspects $67
An officer asked both men for cash.
identification and they proWhile searching the area, peduced their real drivers; licens- lice questioned Shelton and
es indicating they were under Mathews, w~o fit the descrip21.
tion given by the victims. omBeattie was allegedly in pos- cers searched the men and alsession of a fraudulent Maine legedly found a lO-inch,
driver's license, while Fadakar folding knife in Mathews'
was allegedly found with a pocket.
fraudulent Maine driver's liPolice al 0 reponedly recovcense and a false BC student ered from the suspects a bank
ID.
card bearing lhe female vicThe manager of the store re- tim's name and $118 cash.
ponedly lold police he checked
the fake Maine IDs but did nOI
Two men nabbed in
a;l for back-up identification.
The tore was issued a license suspected drog deal
premise violation for sale of alPolice arrested two men
cohol to a person under 21 and
allegedly involved in an
failure 10 inspect IDs properly. early-morning drug deal on
The beer and the IDs were Harvard Avenue in Allston
held for evidence.
Feb. 26.
Nephtaliem McCrary, 24, of
145
South St., number 3, JaPair charged with
maica Plain was charged with
anned robbery
possession of a Class D subPolice arrested a Brighton Slllnce (marijuana) with intent
teen and a Wallham resi- to distribute and possession of
dent after they allegedly drug paraphernalia.

Students alTeSted after
alleged beer buy

1

n

90

-

::1

3

2

zakerie Paul Sweeney, 24, of
13 Monmoulh Sr.. number 2,
East BostOn, was charged with
conspiracy 10 violate drug laws
and possession of drug paraphernalia. He was also arrested
on four outstanding warrants
from Greenfield District Coun.
Police said they observed
Sweeney, driving a BMW. approach McCrary and a group of
men. The two men moved into
an alley next to 20 I Harvard
Ave.
When officers approached
the men, they claimed to be
friends looking for a pany, but
neither suspect could tell the
officers lhe correct name of the
olher suspect.
Police palled down McCrary
and searched his backpack and
allegedly found a pipe and a
plastic bag containing marijuana. He also had $184 and an
"unknown green pill" that was
sent to a lab for an analysis to
determine whether it was a
controlled substance.
Sweeney allegedly had
rolling papers and $266 cash.

Break-in reported
The owner of a store at
163 Harvard Ave. reponed
a break-in. which was believed
to have occurred between I: 15
p.m. on Feb. 27 and 8:40 a.m.
on Feb. 28.
The victim reponed Ihat a
rear door had been forced and a
number'of items stolen.
The items taken included
lealher jackets, slacks, jogging
suits, a digital phone, assoned
perfumes and $620 cash from
the register.
No arrests were made.
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EastfWest 7.99
Mortgage.
FIxed Rete

8.31

or.10lllt""'Mf~~'lMultS.l

.....
g.
".

Specials: Tues. Feb. 29 - Sun. Mar. 5

,

./ No IncDm~ V~rif;c,tlon
/ l~rD Downp~ym~nt
/5" dtJwn-No P.M./
/ 'robl,m C"dit CtJnsJd,,~d
/ NtJ Points & 110 ClosIng COsts
/ Jumbo Mortg.gls-up to $2 million

.m

AN IVY LEAGUE
COLLEGE
EXPERIENCE

/ Cash-out up to 125" of your homB's 1I.lu6

Ju", 26-A"oust 18, 2000

Extra Large Fresh

Red Peppers

98et

Harvard Summer School offers a

lb.

program that challenges and inspires

$1.49 lb.

high school juniors and ~eniors, who
take Harvard courses, carn college
credit, and learn to be responsible

Premium Quality Tender Green

Asparagus
Extra Large Florida

Beefsteak Tomatoes....89et

lb.

ALL WATCHES FIXED ON PREMISES
Including:

college srudents-before entering
college. Srudents lea til about college

MOVADO • RAYMOND WElL
OMEGA' ROLEX • HEUER

selection, participate in activities and

AI", Pearl Strillgillg alld ol/ler ,,,,,,,fry Repair
SeTl'ict is Available

athletics, and enjoy historic Cambridge
and nearby Boston.

236 Han:ard St. (Coolid~e Comer, across the street
Bru~~r's Bagels) Brookline

·Extra Fancy Large

Sweet Onions ..........

Expert Watch Repair

31bs

$1.00

277-949iiii5~-=:i

l·W",ll

Firm Fresh Picked Florida

Red Potatoes

\-(Il(£"'A'l

49¢

I1'<Wa"'~Tl(l,'"

lb.

Peaches, Plums and Nectarines $1.49

lb.

560 Pleasant Street. Watertown • 923-1502

pandeyChudce.harvard.cdu
617-495·3192
51 Branlt Strect
Ca.mbridge, MA 02138 USA

What's Happening in Your Community? Log on to

Extra Fancy Sweet Large

617-496·5000

.f.h
.....

www.townonline.com

Secondary School Program

for tbe latest, local news near you.

HARVARD

Store Hours: Monday - Saturday ilam-6pm.
Sunday 8am-2pm
check out our website www.arusso.com

SUMMER SCHOOL
www.ssp.harvard.edu

"

,,""

A

"

~PL~.-. . . EIR'
CATERING

HOLIDAY HELPERS
Just relax & enloy the holidays. Bartender, hostesses
& kitchen he(pers are ready. Call for your special
holiday event today. 781-367-8139

....

DISK JOCKEYS
Oeck·A·Dance OJ's with Plzzaz
Weddings. Corporate. Karaoke. Kids Parties
Call 781-793-0309 X47 • Rentals too.

PARTY HELPERS

When you need to relax and en}oy the partyt
• We Will Help·
Bartend/Hostess Helper
Call 781-367-8139 24 Hrs.
,

PARTIES

DECORA-:ING
Keep Memories long after the celebratJon with centerpieces
and Guest Book Sculptures by artisl Michael dePierro.
617-731-1719

Voted Boston's Best! Corporate, business and family
gatherings, Balloons and sInging telegrams. Clowns,
magicians, celebrity lookalikes, tarot card readers.
800-633-7979. www.partysolullons.com

For peraonalizea advertialng aaa(atance.•. Call Del7l7ie

1-800-624-7355 ext: 7975

www.lownonline.com/allstonbrighton
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SPORTS

West End House teams reach Final Four
Two squads advance
to Boys and Girls
Club New England
tourney semis
By Chad Konecky
TAB CORRESPONDENT

~

e

West End Honse boys'
BlackstonelTitan
15-andunder tra\eling team continued its quest for a repeat regional
championship with a quarterfinal win
in the Fox Sports New England Boys
& Girls Club Tournament at Lowell
on Saturday, Feb. 26.
B1ackstonelTitan (I(}'2) 'urvived a
sloppy effort by both teams to outlast
Lynn, 6(}.49, and advance to the
March II state semifinals in Westfield against the toumamem's Western Mass. champion.
Most of the West End House roster

played on last year's 12-and-under
Fox Sports New England (FSNE)
toumey title team.
"It wasn't our be'l game and
there wasn't a lot to be happy about
excepl Ihe fact that we're in the
,emis now," said West End Hou,"
coach Kenny Bean.
The locals were led by ,wingman
Jacqueson Guerrier. "'ho fini bed
with a game-high 26 points, including a 12-of-14 perfonnance from
the free throw line. Guerrier's
slashing drives and ability to draw
contact kept his, quad in the game.
The win, BlacK>tonelTitan's
fourth straight, was a farcl) from the
team's second-round FSt\'E shellacking of Woburn. a game they
won, 81-27, behind fi\e double-digit

scorers.
The House's Model Hardware
12-and-under tra\eling squad alw
advanced in FSNE play on Satur-

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

"So far, so good ... To
tell you the truth, I'm
surprised at how well
these guys have been
playing. They deserve

some credit."
Kenny Bean,
West End House coach
day (Feb. 26) with a 62-46 win over
Portland, Maine. earning a March Ii
semifinals date in We>.lfield against
theirdi\bion's Western Mas>. champion.
Balanced scoring and consistent
ball movement sparked Model
Hardware (II-I) against their nortl)ern neighbors.
Forward Philip Michael Jordan
scored a team-high 18 point>. but
power forward George "Big Poppa

Pump" Russell (12 points, 10 rebounds) and mall forward Brandon LaBoie (12 points. 12 assists)
added double-doubles to put Portland away. Jordan exploded for 28
points in the team's second-round
win over Waterville, Maine.
"SO far. so good," said Bean. "To
tell you the truth, I'm surprised at
how well these guys have 6 been
playing. They deserve some credit..,
Center Dominic Jeter pulled
down 15 rebounds in the quarterfinals' win to severely limit Maine's
second-chance opportunities.
Model Hardware returned to regular-season Boys and Girls Club
action on Tuesday night (Feb. 29)
with a 56-42 win over WeSI End
Commonwealth.
Jordan led lhe way in two statistical categories with 15 points and 16
rebounds. Guard Isaac Johnson
came off the bench to score 10
points and collect six sleals.

ANOTHER HAPPY
CUSTOMER.
We specialize in turning
hopeful home buyers inlo
happy homeowners. JUSI
ask the families and individuah we've helped capture the right h(m~e \\rith
Just [he right mortgage.
We can do the same
for you! Whether you
need prequalific3tion.
your first-ever mortgage or financing for a second home. we'll
arrange the perfect home loan for you. To apply or consult with a
home financing expert. "lOP by any branch office lOOn)'.

BR<IDKLlNE SAVINGS BANK
617-730-3500
Brookline Village. Coolidge Corner· Sotnh Brookline· Longwood· WAshington Square

brooklinesavlngs. com

\k...k, Irllt I \lc."h DII
t'iu.>l lJ,,,,t; , I.
(i)

On March 7, 2000 Please Vote

Eugene L. O'Flaherty
DEMOCRAT

Who Says
$5 Doesn't Buy A Lot!
Now, Get Showtime~
for only $5 a month

32nd Middlesex, Suffolk & Essex
Democratic State Committeeman
Paid For by the Committee to Elect Eugene L. O'Flaherty

Connect

for three months when you connect to any Optimum premium package.
Plus get installed for only $9.95.

www.townonIlne.com/allstonbrfghloo

~.

~

This is television

Escape the Winter Blues

you won't see

Enter to win tickets to the 129th Annual

anywhere else.

T ..
• f,

SPR'NG

This is SHOWTIME. You get

SHOW

more top 25 Hollywood hits,
more original pictures and
more original family movies

"Symphony for the Senses"

than any other premium

March 11-19. 2000
Bayside Expo Center. Boston
For your chance to win

network. Plus, bold original
series. science fiction,

log on to:

www.townonline.com/arts

and big-bout boxing.

COMMUNITY

And SHOWTIME 2 doubles

COMPANY

your viewing choices..

NEWSPAPER

.........u .. " .

Produced by the Massachusetts Horticulrural Society.

Best of all, get installed for

~lthy-looking

only $9.95 and enjoy three

skt
Ifs waiting to kaHiLn,

months of both SHOWTIME
and SHOWTIME 2 for only $5
a month for three months
when you connect to an
Optimum pren:'ium package.
Don't miss out. Order today.

Call Cablevision of Boston

(6l7) 787·8888
And the best pai1 is - it can start happening rlght away. Fine Ilne-s. brown
age spots, une,,'en skin tmJl~ wlll be replaced by healthy, younger-Jool,.ing skirt
The advanced chemical peel treatments available at SkirtHealrh Cenl'Pn: are
customized to meet rour unique needs, and hate remarkable req,tts.
located at the medie.:tl ofiices of some oi the ar£'3' S ITlO'..t: respected :nnatoIag,~ ~
and cosmetic surgeon<;, SkinHealth CcnteG offer the f11O:lt exciting
MK:~
in cosmetic dermatology for men and women. induding microderrr If<b
laser
hair removal, Botox injections, Collagen replacement.
removal of unsightly veins and broken caplllaries,
~T
'"
and phY$ician-strength skin rejuvenation products.

-OptimuiiiiV•
ma.cablevision.com

Sk)nnealth

There's a SkinHealth Center dose to you.
Call today for your skin rejuvenation consultation!
Toll free 1-877-701.7546 or 617-454-1470

I CENTERS I
,

l\ewtnn Brighton
TOil fRll 1·877·jOl·75-t6
DCql1.1tology Assoc. _.
_
.~"
Or Call (617) -t;t-'.JilJ
- - - - - - , . - - Boston. \}er • Brighton" Foxboro' franklm •
\:orwood • Wl'stlord •

~(Jrth{'m

Rhode

'\l'\~IOIl

~sl"l1d

'Offer expuas Match 4, 2000 Prials sMwn exclude applicable taxes and tees. Offer applies to standard msr.Jlation on one TV set ill wired serviceable areas on~. Standard instal~tion IS 150 leet or
less 01 aeliaI construclIlll1. Packages must lfIdude Opbmum seMCe to receiVe dlSallJn1s men1ioned. InstanatiOl1 fee ~ required for eactJ addJlionaI outlet Oller cannot be comblfled with any oIher
oIftr and exrJudes monfllIy serva and equipment charges. Addressable cable box required
$tlCMWtIe is a ~ tIidImP of $tlowti:ne NetwCflG.

C 2000

esc HoIdlfl{JS.If1C.

www.townonline.comlallstonbrighton
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SCHOOLS

Students GEAR UP for future through partnership
School usingfederal grant to begin social,
academic improvement program
funds from a federal Depanment of
Education grant, began an academic and social improvement program
last month.
The five-year, $15.4 million
grant will serve 4.200 Boston Public School students.
Called GEAR UP (Gaining Early
Awareness And Readiness for Un-

By Judy Wasserman
TA8 CORRESPONOENT

E

dison Middle School wants
to help its students have a
vision of the future, according to Principal Elliot Stern.
To that end, the Glenmont Street
school teamed with education panoer Boston University and. with

SCHOOL NOTES
Roache, the son of Don and Kathi
Brown, majors in exercise physiology and sports medicine and plays on
the men's baskeibailleam.

'Grease!' sings at
Brimmer and May

The Brimmer and May Upper
School will perform "Grea~e!" in
the Chase building theatre at the
Surette makes
school on Friday, March 3, at 8
p.m.; and Saturday, March 4, at 2 Matignon honors
and 8 p.m.·
Nicole Surette of Brighton recentCall the Brimmer and May reseIr ly earned honors at Matignon High
vation Ime at (617) 566-7462 for SchooJ in Cambridge.
tickets or information.
She is a member of the Class of
2002.

Gee on Wheaton
dean's list

dergraduate Programs), the program brings together the public
schools, higher education and community agencies to focus on helping middle school studem prepare
for college.
.'
Stem explained GEAR llP follows studems as a group through
middle and high ;chool and exposes them to lIle benefits of a postsecondary education.
"A key point to the program is it
follows the whole class. not just individuals," said Edison A>sistant
Principal Donette Wilson.
Ruth Shane, director of lIle
Bostoo UniversitylBo,tOlI Public
Scbool Collaborative, agreed.
"[The program1 will serve all
Edison sevemh-grade" this year as
they move to eighth grade and into
high school:' she said.
Shane said GEAR UP provide,
Edison with additional suppon services, helps studems learn about

per week, after-school program.
Shane said Edison seventh-graders
"A key point to the
who have not achieved "at acceptable
levels on standardized tests"
program is it follows
have been "invited" to panicipate.
the whole class, not
She said it offers an opponuiiity to
help studems move up academicaljust individuals."
ly.
Chandra Minor, Edison's direcDonette Wilson,
tor of instmction, said the school
Edison assistant principal
would like to see attendance
mandatory for those students idencollege and how to set realistic ca- tified as needing extra help. specifreer goals. It also connects Edison ically those who scored -at level
teachers with BU facuity, which I/failing on the Stanford 9 stanenhances the middle school's pro- dardized test or those who have
fessional development and, ulti- failed in the tirst or second term.
"rf they don't get intervention,
mately, iLS teaching and leamtl1g.
The new partnership between these students will fail," said
Edison and BU "i; the first step in a Minor.
Besides
improving student
IOllg-tenn commitment" (hal beneachievemem,
Minor said GEAR
fits many, said Shane.
This year, GEAR UP is focusing UP benefits Edison by emphasizing
on math achievement in a two-day to studems the importance of higher
education.

For example, in addition to the
after·school component, Shane said
there will be visits to the BU campuS and mentoring by BU alumni.
There wi II also be a summer program of academics and enrichment,
including activities at BU, and community service projects.
'
Three Edison teachers - Wm'
fred Lowe. Carol Medeiros and
Michael Ross - wi 1I teach lIle
after-school program with ,help
from BU tutors. The two-hour program meets Tuesdays and Thursdays and transponation is being
arranged for students.
Of the 179· seventh-graders at
Edison this year, Minor said she ex·
pected 40 to 45 students to qualify
for GEAR UP.
Direct grant recipients are the
Boston Higher Education Partnership, UMass-Boston and the Massachusetts Board of Higher J'ducation.

UMass·Amherst
announces honors

Nancy Gee of Brighton was
hamed to the dean's list for the Fall
1999 semester at Wheaton College
in Nonon,
: The daughter of Marie Gee, she is
~ member of the Class of 200 I.

The University of MassachusettsAmherst re..-ently announced its
dean's list recipients for the. Fall
1999 semester.
Dean's list >rodents from Brighton
include Diem N. Dam. James A. Flibott, Lori A. KozIowsl.:y, Lily Naing
and Lexxie A. Racheotes.
Dean's list swdents from Allston
include Nhan M. Giang, Jack P.
Huang, Tina Moy, Timothy J. Quinn
III and Maria Tsukemik.

Roache makes honors
Michael-Ryan
Roache
of
Brighton was named to the dean's
list at Rivier College in Nashua,
N.H.

SPORTS NOTES

Softball players sought

fonn teams in theNISlOl1-Brighton
area for its seventh season.
The Western Women's Softball
The league offers fulJ.contoct
League seeks ·women 18 and older
football for players 18 and up willl
to play on its teams.
as many as 50 players on a team.
Players of all experience and
The league currently includes
.. skill levels are welcome.
•
teams from Rockingham, Haver·- Games are played Wellnesday hill, Lawrence, Quincy, Boston,
nights at 6:30 and 8 p.m. at MurNew Bedford. Nonh Attleboro and
ray's Field on PonsmoUlh Street,
Hudson.
which is off Western Avenue in
The games, which wiJI begio ill
Ajlston.
August, are played in the presence
For more infonnation call
of six gall1C officials, certified
: Noreen Kennedy, league commisEMT officials and athletic trainers.
: sioner, at 783-7128.
The league provides speclalor fiability insurance.
; Football players needed
Interested individuals should
The New England Football contact the NEFL c/o TomTorrisi.
: League, semi-pro football, is look- 99 NW. Blvd., Salisbury Beach,
: ing for players to organize and MA, 01952 oreall (978) 465-3046.

SAMSUNG- 21" STEREO COLOR TV
V-dlip I'lfentol bIodc fenture, 6""ttl oud" output; front/tenr AV Ktjlu~;
IIfInguoIOlHlreentnelllJ.11X12754X. Reg 199.97

29.88

KODAK· KB20
3SMMCAMERA
OUTFIT

IN BRIEF
IN BRIEF, from page 2

4sOO

(orroro features
IltJ1ollmrJifooce.

the city's team (0 remove the gmffiti.

• Mayor Thomas Menino's office has
sponsored an ongoing Wipe it Clean
progl1lll1 to combat graffiri. Busine%
and propeny owners are asked to re~rt any graffiti vandalism to the
mayor's graffiti phone line at 635-

lotge~oOO

focus hee I<m.
InduiI<s lcOOk 6nll

Irish dancers to perform
Six members ofBrighton' Q'SheaChapfin lrisb step-dancing group 'vill
perfann traditional dances celebrating
the Irish culture on Thursday, March
16,3:30 pJll., at the FaneuiJ Branch library, 4.19 Fanelli! St., Oak Square,
Brighton.
For more infonnation, please call
782-6705.

.

: The hotfine is open 24 hours a day.
: Once the graffiti line receives your
clUl, owners of the vandalized propetty
ll1ill be asked to sign a waiver allowing

·

PHILIPS MAGNAVOX* 32 R STEREO TV
Oork glnss, Rnt SIlunre pkture lube, 1V/ICR!"bll temole; db..
btfi \leten sjltem; outo ptOIJlamming; 1153159. Reg. 549.97 .

24_1im.
Reg.3W

SONY:
QUASAR* 20R TV;VCR COMBO

DAEWO()$ 19 R COLOR TV

SONY* 21" TRINITRON TV

181-d>Jnne1 hnttng 1jI1em; remote (on~ol;
trtIingooi c!tspkJy./nIOI9P2fUeg. 149.97

Matti, 5urround Sound; V<b~ porentol (onnol;
uni'letlol remole; 1'Ii/17541. Reg 399.97

PoooBlock picttJre tube; e<lI'fiIt~ Itooole; olorm
(""kset, 1W1009. Our Regulor299.97

r------------,
DON'T REPLACE

I

I

: YOUR OLD BATHTUB :

B

: •••REGLAZE IT! :

'!

I
I
I
I Ask .bolll Sillh,

~

$170*:
01-...
ret·l25O

TIll.

CtWr

I-cape Cod RnlfHtI PIuu '* $20

I
I
I
I

:EASTERN REFINISHING CO. :
I 1.800.463.1879
L
...I
I CDUPON 'XPlIlfS 'N111t

iii! !

r.

We hove whot you are looking for. 01
bargain prices. All profil$ benefil AIDS
Action, so everybodv wins.

~~s
60 Canal St.

(by No<lh Stotion D

,...

IVlfCiiJ

..

•••
~::
•••
••• •

~ ..""td

,.., \

=
•
,1 \

~

10-_

oIiO.-y.

Rog. 39.17.lok IUS.
·S.OOMft't RtOall" 24.&8

I

--

.,.

PANASONIC'" 4-HEAD HI-FI VCR EMERSON* 4-HEAD VCR
floot AfllIljlIJ~; I~bled tnwer remote; VCRt"
~"llOmming; #1'1'9451. Reg 149.97

•

-'
..
\
\ i.~
.,.

, PanasonIC.

24.88 :rs~T1 69.88

V TECH' 900MHZ
CORDLESS PHONE
White od'd. 19105/08.

COOk?Housewares & much more.

SYlVANIA* 4-HEAD HI-FI VCR
UnivetIo! "mote, lfn rIisp/oy, I1tIIet outo set,
12960lV. Our ReguInr 139 97

dearest sound possible!

-

GJ.l'merson

~

3-49.88
Panasonic.

PANASONlc- 900MHZ PANASONlc- 900MHZ
CORDUSS PHONE
CORDlESS PHONE
With ligitlJl _erer. Wfute 30jfxmne1 ouiOSOlll. Wbtte
01 block. iooCl 4001'1/8.
01 hied. #XX!CI sonwIll.
tlut Regulor Poee 59.91
OlJlReguior Poee 19.91

f(l(to~"futbisfted.

11eot/8<venJ ~"lIOt1ft1i}
bll timer; #REV506/5 98. Reg. 79.97

206J,. ~~~U5~:~I~~~~~~~!!~~L!~.S~~~~,~9
RegukJr Prim

'hdvdes 0l.It Top ~O And Any TIlle Already On hOlllOliOn

COST AT REGISTER

24.88EA,

•

f-~alwa

.""_.. .

~r

.' :~~~I.·"~
..>,

~.. ~

69 88
•

tlur Regulor79.97

""

AIWA· HC. PORTABLE SYSTlM
TlIJlioodi~CD pIoyer; dunl well "ssette

rlec~ AM Mtuner. 3 ~"'t eqooIiz~.
.#CAfJW1 5.

611.723.&OOM www.aac.org

199.88

·If you have AlB, Alzheimer's, Parkinsop's or Huntington's Di¥3se,
or if you are a caretaker for a patient, we would like to speak with
you. We are currently conducting a medical marketing research
study on Neurodegenerative Diseases. lOu will be paid
for
your participation, so please call us Mon-8at to see if you qualify:

'is

800·220·3730 ask for Alice, ext. 4500
Conrenientl.Y located ill dwtltown 8os(o/l, Free parking & refreslnmmf$ fmx:idcd.

79.88

SHARP" ,HU. FT"
IOO-WATT MICROWAVE
Willte ~ bIodc ro!linel.
mn3CW/23llBk. Reg. 99.91

KIPLINGER TAX
PREPARATION SOFTWARE
FROM H&R BLOCK
1"00, v... Pri<.IW,

·1.l1li Mol-', iehot•• 1.99
Tn:Ct' Delult, Vakle Price 39.9S
,15.l1li Mai·1oIe.... 24.95

PANASONlc- S-DISC
CD MINI SYSTEM
70 .ottl , 1toto! power; duol
Ioyer spoce; 3..oy SjIOOklifS
\lith super wool,,; rlgitol
AM/FM tu",,; duol "lsette
rIec~ jog remole <on~ol
i5ill17. Our Regulor24997

- Panasonic.
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PERSPECTIVE

Allston's Don Stevens was a step above the rest
here are certain characteristics people strive 10 achieve in
a lifetime. To many, these include providing inspiralion, unselfish
guidance and unconditional love.
Some may achieve one or IWO of

T

GUEST COLUMNIST
JOHN HOFFMAN
these qualities: few can incorporate all
into !he span of one life. For anyone
who came to know Don Stevens. he
was thankfully one of those few.
Slevens, who passed away last
month at !heage of76, wasacoaching
legend in Massachuselts high sehool
sports. He was a true leader, war hero,
devoted family man and community
hero.
Those who played for him were
truly inspired. He made players believe that any goal was possible and
instilled confidence to those with limired athletic skills. He was from the
old sehool and preached discipline,

toughness, hustle and fundamenlab.
He was a coach for life, a true friend
and quile simply, a step above the rest.
Stevens was bom in Rhode Island
and raised in Allston. After a slellar
athletic career at Boston English High
sehool he signed acontractto pilCh for
the Boston Braves in 1941With World War n under way, he
enlisled in the Uniled States Marine
COI]lS and was senl to the South Pacific. During the battle of Iwo Jima,
Stevens was hit in the right shoulder
with shrapnel, ending his ~u of
pitching for !he Braves.
Afrer the war, he joined the Boston
Police Depanment and in 1963 became a probation officer at the
Brighton District Court. In 1965,
Stevens received the BriglUon Citizen
of the Year Award for helping end a
shoolout between police and robbery
SUSpeclS in Brighton.
He eventually became the assistanl
chiefof probation aI the BrighlOll DistriCI Courthouse, where he began hi,
second coaching career. Although he
wa~ ofT the playing field, SteV'CllS

guided many youth> from AIiS/OIlAI Rivo p1:lyed hath baseball and
BrightOll off the streets and OUI of football at SI. Columbkille and wa~ the
trouble.
captain of those teams ion 1979. He is
His love of spnru. s~1yed wub him now the ,uc\;e>sful owner of a marble
a~ he turned his allemion to coaching.
and granue company and says the
For over 35 yeaN
lessons he learned
he coached basefrom Slevens carThose who played for
ball and fOOlball at
ried over into
predom lIlantly
everyday life,
him were truly
mall
Catholic
'" can rememinspired. He made
,choob.
ber him Ielling us
While the list of
abom
the
players believe that
"Choob is exlenMarines and givive - St. Marv'
any goal was possible mg the best you
of BrookliJle, St.
have every day of
and instilled
Clement's
of
your life," reSormville, Don
called Rizzo. "He
confidence to those
Bosco Technical
lold us if you pul
with limited athletic
High School, ArGod and your
lington Qllholic,
farnily fir..t, !hen
skills.
Christopher
everything else
Columbus of the
would fall into
orth End. Matignon High, Water- place. My fondest memory of him
to"n High, Somerville High and of was when he ripped into us at foolball
course. St. CoIumbkille - the impact practice one day because of a lack of
he made on the lives of those who effort. Five minutes later I \Vas in !he
played fur him was even more im- locker room chatting with him in a
~,j ..'e.
friendly, soft-o;poken conversation.

That's the kind of person he was."
The tearn~ he coached always
seemed 10 ovemchieve. What they
lacked in skill wa~ made up with
hean. hustle and delennination.
In 1980, he coached the SI. Columbkille football team to an undefealed
season. The Chieflain baseball tearn
always conlended for the Catholic
Suburban League tille and advanced
to the Slale lournament numerous
tinle;. In 1993, his Arlington Catholic
football tearn won the Slale Super
Bowl championship.
But he was much more tlWl a guy
with a whistle and a clipboard. He was
always available to Ialk 10 about a
problem. He Iaughl maturity and built
tremendous characlef. If you played
for coach Stevens, you were very for-

tunate.
A number of people from both aspeclS of his life recently paid their respects to this great man, a man who
transcended both the atllietic world
and the criminal justice system by
simply helping others.
Allston-Brighton Slate Rep. Kevin

Honan, a former baseball player for
Stevens aI St. Columbkille, expressed
his feelings on whal Stevens meanlto
the community.
"Beyond being a grealleacher ofthe
game, he had an extraordinary positive
impacl on the lives of hundreds of student-athletes. He Iaught his players to
love the garne and to respect the Call1amderie and lasting friendships that
carne with i~" said Honan.
Slevens was inducled inlo hath the
Brighton KnighlS Athletic Association
and Allston-Brighton Journal Hall of
Fame. He was the founder of Pop
Warner in Aliston-Brighion.
He is now a step above all of us, but
then again, he always was.
Jolm Holfmllll played baseball for
Don Stel'ellS at St. Columbkille from
1976 to 1979. Holfnum, who cOllsiders Stevens his coaching memor;
coached girls softball at Sr. Colwllbkillefrom 1987 to 1992, whell hpvas
named the Bostoll Globe High School
Coach of the Year. He is ill his thini
seasoll as rhe lrecuJ softball coach at
EJlrersoll College ill Bostoll.

Yes, sir, that's my Pinewood Derby race car
No, the Pinewood Derby IS the more than my brother
BUI." they gathered us together, il
event in which you are issued a block
And soon it "as time 10 pul it to the becarne clear that those initial medals
of wood and four plastic wheels and test. The big race was held in con- were just for presentation - which
asked to tum it into something aero- junction with oursulllmer harbecue at made sense, as Billy's car had becn
dynamically suitable for racing- the our locaI.counly part, which was one meticulously carved into the shape of
"you" in most cases being, of course, of those parks you find in New York an alligator more sophisticared than
with a murl<y lake and a man-made any 8-year-old could even visualize,
your father.
My
particular
father
has a long hi - beach: if )'OU dug down far enough much less e,ecule. It was the envy of
TAB
tory of "helping" us with variou pro- tIuoogh the sand with yOOf little shov- every father there.
COLUMNIST
jecIS and assignmenlS, and if I'm not el you would actually hit the plastic
So m) heart pounded in my chest
mistaken is still smarting over the C+ lining.
"'. the true 1e>.1 of our wooden ereI'EfER CHlANCA
my "siSler" received on a 10000grade
The race was supposed to take atiOll.'> began. I walched a~ the scoutEnglish essay.
place after
time. but as I ap- m:l.>1ef put my car on the starting line
Anyway, in this instance - my proached the race area. eating a hot and flicked the switch letting the cars
going back for a catch in cenlerfield
and tumbling head-over-heels like first year as a Cub Scout- "e divid- dog and picking seaweed (take- loose. It hung 10 the air for a second.
Gouseau going over acouch, to those ed up !he car-building chores, m} fa- weed?) off myself. I nolked the ." if hesitating momenlarily - and
Ihen whipped down the track like a
really earth-shattering failures I'd ther handling carving the \Yood and medal, had already been a\Varde'd anaching the plastic wheels, while I. and nexl to my car was a big. fat bob,led slathered in baby oil.
rather not elaborate on here.
n,e oIher fathers' cars never knew
The reason I bring this up is be- working painstakingly well into the emply space. Of COUN:. next to Billy
Enderlee's car was a gold medal.
whal hit tllem.
cause several Scout Iroops on the night, picked the color. (Red.)
My initial thoughl was that they'd
My car progre~'ied through the
As far as the specifics ofour model,
North Shore held their annual
Pinewood Derbies this paSI weekend. my falher and I decided to concen- run the races wilhoul US present, spar- heats. heming the James Bond car, the
This is not to be confused Witll the trate on function over fonn - specif- ing me the indignity of warching my'- SIaJ',ky & HUlch car. the car made to
If 1O'e 10 Billy, who'd had it m-fur--iookhked sl<'go<lmlllSia notoriously
Soap Box Derby, in "hich small chil- ically, on weigbl. Back then there
I aL'Cidentall)' slow dinosaur, incidenlally), unlil
dren are placed into wooden boxes were no limits to how much your car me ev-er sinc
and sent hurtling down a hill toward a could weigh. so we dug out a good thwocked him in the head \Yith a ball only mine and Billy Enderlee's a1ligator pe<.ial remained.
pile of none-too-comfoning bales of portion of the front of the car and duriog baseball practice.
hay. (I recall asking my mother if I filled it with lead fishing weights, and
could participate in one of these, and covered the consequent hole "itb a
she was diplomatic, answering, "Not large, melal plate. The result was an
while I have breath lef! in my lungs.") 8-by-2-inch car whose nose weighed
henever I hear about a
childhood competition,
it brings back memories
oftheconteslS Itook pan in a~ a youth
- memories of everything from
slighlly embarrassing mishaps, like

W

""l1l

My father tried to remain calm, but pack couldn'l have just sprung for a
he had that same look on his face he trophy. Regardless, we savored the
used to get on those rare occasions in momem, not realizing at the time it
the fourth quaner when it looked like would be the first in a very short line
the Giants might actually win a garne. of competitive accolades I would
(I should mention thai the GianlS and earn, capped off five years later with
I had aboul the same winning per- my "Most Improved Bowler" trophy.
cenlage at everything we tried during
I fell a little bad for Billy Enderlee,
most of lhe 19705.)
though, and even unofficially raced
I remember thallasl heat distinctly: him a few times afterward until he fithe alligator look off like a shot, my nally heal me-by turning the alligasquare red model lailing il ever-50- lor around and sending it down the
slightly. The whole course was nego- track backwards. Too much weight in
tiable in about 12 seconds, bul time the tail: how mally of us have found
stood still as they shot down the nack. ourselves undone by the same
The crowd stood silent A bead of predicament?
sweat appeared on my father's foreAnyway, 1 hope the local ScouIS
head. My stomach rumbled, and I re- enjoyed their respective derbies last
alized I hadn'l fmished my hot dog.
weekend. and realized, like I did, thai
And then, as my dragster inched its iI's not about winning, but about
lead-weighted nose paS! Ihe alligator doing your best. Or about your father
to cross the finish line, the crowd ex- doing his best. One of those two
ploded. Well, maybe il didn't ex- things.
plode, bul it SCClred pleased.
AllilOUgh, as I think my dad \Yould
My father stood beside me proudly attest, winning is not bad either.
as 1 was issued my medal, although
Peler CltiaJlCtl is a managing editor
hath of us wondered later why the for Community Newspaper Company.
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Arcand's

Suspension
Specialists

782-1075

Guaranteed

S~

tm

1908

"Automottve
'S
'v
ean
Trust
"
eCVlce
IOU
229 Brighton Avenue - Allston
Visit Our Web Site At www.suspensionspecialists.eom

5ports...Activities...5wimming...Art5 & Crafts
June 26-August 18."Monday-Friday. 8;45am-3;45pm
• Hot or cold lunchee included
• Transportation availavle from certain areas
• Extended days availavle

AGreat

Mount k:Ia Colltlje,

'" ~ J!lJ "'- ~
~ ""'{I -~

Mone
Market te

MmttrFDfC

v'*' as oI..11n.wf 2ll2lXXl. l.lMun~ $2D,(m. OIly b*1c8t bIbw $2D,OOJwl8Il1.D1" 1Ft
Ths IS a '-1ale""1$ pdllld t/1IJI\1I'I • • 5.00"It AP'f tIcu'Jt Way 29, 2IXXl a'd iI u,ea kI CM'9! .....
Feesrrwttlll1a"~ct1"crx:ut.

Co-Ed (8-16)

Eight~kJy

$essio.,s

j<m. 19th . Au8"" 11th 'All.""

YOUTH SWtM LESSONS

•

Co-Ed (it Older) Indoor Pool • Allevfts
Afternoon Sessions. Daily lessons
june 5th·9th; 12th· I 6th; 19th·2lrd

.........

Drpl. 01 P'IIbIic lkalth ..... is lIio:t-.t b} 1M "-I board

COLLEGIATE SWIM CAMP
Co-Ed (8-16)
AcMnced to Competitive
AU(. Iith·l8th

Contact: 15081 651·2172

Our 29th Year in the 8erkshtre Mts.

°Artull Pwnage

(617) 969-8334

Wellesley, MA
TENNIS CAMP

TliIJ e.., COIIlpliu .ith . . ~ rltllt ~'--

inlerA C11 VE S<:hool Yr. Sopport.

229 Nonh Hamro Street, Allston
435 Market 51""t, Brighton
1905 Cenlre 51reet, West Roxbury
(617) 254-{)707
www:pfsb.com

Day Camp Offioe:

R .~ n ,..!..

techslllimcamp@,ahoo.comfora bnxbure.

CAMP
KlNGSMONT
ACT I VE Summer Camp Fun!

Federal Savings Bank

~ ~.!Aa

• Six one wee~ se"'IOfh between
June 12 and Jul) 11
+ Competitive swimmers age.. 9-18
+ Inlennediate <;wimme~ l1ge~ 7-13
PIe. call (611) 78J..U51 or E-mail:

oo~

Peoples

Deaham Street. Newton Ctntre, W. 02459

Hetd at: Babson College

A Great Rate Guarantee

We've combmcd the high rate of a short-term
CD \V1th the fleXIbility of a money market account.
As an added bonus, this great rate IS guaranteed
through Memonal Day. To take advantage
of thiS special earnings opportunity,
call or \'lSll any of our offices.

m

3t

BASKETBALL
CAMP
Reais College
Healthpoint

24-28
~~ Julyuly3t·Aug.'

.1:i-.......
1"'\11'

'?

Aug. \4·'8

&,SU4 Girls.,"

8~15

Meadowbrook School of Weston

June

1~23

Boys and Girls din 6-71

•An ~ture for the Summer._
Memories for a Lifetime·
Multl.(lfturill Communities
Where Every Child Feels ~nl

Boston Children's Opera
knni Hamson. Gen. DIrector' D30M Budg& Ar!l,hc DIrector

, DRACULA Performances

~

3/3·3/5·3110·3112

" SLEEPING BEAUTY

Sing in an Opera

Call now begins 3/27

Summer Opera Arts Program

Stngl Act' Make Seu and Danct!
June 19·June 30 Aunt Belt)'
July 3-14 The Pied Pipu
July 17·28 Hansel d: G~tel
July 31·Aug.1I Robin Hoed
For Grodn 2

M·F 8:(X}·J:j{J ill BtllJlOtll.

lJnique

-

"'PWACK TEE" CAH.P
CO-ED 13·16

4 lind 8 lUtl: sntiMJ lIrailMblt trilb
mtroOltdO? 2 walt progrtlnl for

younger, fim ti"u tllJnptn

F""'" O'o'IOtd snct 19.(6. MallJre. carfrg stat!. ~
cabi1s ~ a",**"...arondlJdt 15llz
GrOlC) tr~tIon~.

For Vdro & 8J00ue:

60 lafayette Rd.,
West Princeton, HI 085-40
6091688-'l368 'AX 609161U369
www......... 'gis ~p&rjKk COllI

Advertise
in
the·
•
> camps
> schools
> activities

Directory TODAYl.
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Lupron remains controversial despite FDA approval
LUPRON. from page 1
Community Heallh Plan. the fertility
clinic and sevcrnl doctor> alleging
negligence. malpractice, breach of
contract, fraud, collusion and coverup, both for the denial of treatment as
well as suspicion that her doctor> had
not been forthcoming about the real
side effects ofLupron.
She is now awaiting an appeal of
the lawsuit, which was decided
against her over malter> of law a few
years ago. She has not been able to
convince a lawyer to take the case,
she says, lacking any medical expert
who will testify that the drug has
more harmful side effects than the
manufacturer acknowledges. Determined to pursue the matter, Millican
educated her>elf in law. producing
over a thousand pages oflegal jargon
and documents in suppon of her argumcnts. But kecping up the fight.
while supponing herself through a
pan-time nursing job at a Brookline
psychiatric hospital, has been hard,
she said.
'1t's very hard. being a nurse. I feel
betrayed. and sometimes I feel like a

traitor. It's very hard for me to <peak
against this in.>utulion.·- ,he said.
The ongoing conflict between the
many who belie\e Lupron has
caused ongoing '""OUS 'ide effects
and the drug manufacturer, the FDA.
doctOr>, and the. ta[e and federal legislatures empha..,jze> the power of
the medical estahli-.hmenl o\er patients who rely 'Olely on their doctors to weigh medical risks \mus
benefits. It also raise. questions aU the more poignant a, the 'tale'
health-care c'ri,i, COI11<.'S to a headabout whether the self-intere,t of the
medical community might 'Ometimes be at od<b with the public' interest.
Accordong 10 a January repon by
the U.S. General Accounting Office,
as many as 51 percent of drugs approved b} the FDA - 001 ,trietl}
fenili[y drugs - have serious side
effects that remain unknown until
after fuey are approved. Yearly, 2
million \i It.> for medication-relaled
injuries arc I1lilde 10 doc10r>' offices,
and 1.4 million people are hospitalized because of adverse drug reac-

tions. the repon said.
Fertilit) drugs in particular are
being increasingly prescribed. as
more older women wi,;h to have children than in the past. said Dave
Da\id, a medical teacher at Harvard
and the University of Rhode Island.
The rising demnnd has in tum created a strong competition belween fertility clinics. which ha, also led to an
increase in the amoulll of fertility
drugs being prescribed. he said.
"Different fertility clinics across
the country are competing agmnst
eneh other," he said. "Every one
dUnks tlley have the right potion."
Linda Abend, a dentist who lives
in 'ew Jersey, founded the ational
Lupron Victim's elwork in 1993
nfter her sister. also a dentist, developed seizures and other symptoms
following daily injections of the drug
for a two-month period. she said.
The network. which does nOt receive
funding from any medical business.",. consist.> largely of a Web site containing hundreds of pages of technical and medical infonnation about
the drug which is said to have been

lWPtlOTO liY

ill'~

Lynne MUllcan has collected thousands of pages of documents which she says show that Lupmn Is not a safe drug.

collected from the FDA. medical
journals, and other documents. The
documents. Abend says, suppon the
network's conviction that the drug
was not adequately tested before
being approved.
Abend declined to say precisely
how many members the network
has, saying simply that there are
''thousands.'' She later qualified that
to say there are well over a thousand
members, but less than 20,000.
While the purpose of the network is
to raise awareness about problems
with the drug, Abend makes no
bones about what she thin)<s ought to
be done about the drug.•
'1 do not think Lupron is a safe
drug. I do not think it should be on
the market," she said.
Claims or problems \lith Lupron
Both Millican and Abend became
suspicious of Lupron through persona anecdotal experience. evidence
"hich is by nature difficult to quantify or dispute. Kim Modori. a spokeswoman for the company which
make-s Lupron. TAP Pharmaceudicals of Deerfield, III., said that the
company g~ by what its tests have
shown -that Lupron is safe.
''We're sympathetic to [people
who say Lupmn has caused them
hann]," she said. "However. we can
only go by what we know. All of the
potemial side effects that come up
are listed in the packaging."
According to Modori, Lupmn
works by suppressing the amount of
hormones in the body. Lessening the
amount of estrogen in women helps
to shrink Ihe growths caused by endometriosis, as decreasing the
anlOunt of testosterone in men treats
prostate cancer. she said.
She said that the lengthy list of
side effects that come with the drug
are mostly those associated with
menopause. In facl, the company's
Web site states that the drug works
"by putting your body imo a temporary state of menopause." Among
those side effects are loss of bone
density and hot flashes.
However, she ai'll said that since
only a doctor can administer the shot.
it is the responsibility of the doctor to
share this information with patients.
Doctors are further gi\en the latitude
10 prescribe the drug for any reason
they deem fit, and not just for endometriosis or prostate cancer. Susan
Cruzan, a public affairs specialist for
the FDA's headquaners in Maryland,
said the FDA does not have the jurisdiction to oversee how drugs are actually used.
"We don't regulate the pmctice of
medicine. We only regulate the testing that is done," she said. The
FDA's testing focuses on two things:
whether a drug is effective, and
whether it's safe.
That fnet is one of the downfalls,
Abend says. in the current medical
system. Adrug which is deemed safe
for a serious disease may have side
effects that are worse than the symptoms of a less serious disease, she
points out. Despite numerous repol1S
of serious side effects to the FDA as
well a studies which cite the side effects of Lupron, she says. "doctors
are for some rea'On ignoring the
data."
For Millican. one of the foremost
reasons she believes Lupron is unsafe is what she calls "the total suppression of data" she and other
Lupron Victims Network members
have reponed in trying to find out the
truth about the drug. "The lack of
medico-legal advocacy speaks for itself," she said.
But there is also other evidence.
largely gleaned from thousands of
docnments obtained through Freedom of Information acts and other

sources. Binders of paperwork fill up
a library in her home. which she
refers to as "a testament to a nightmare."
The evidence is largely technical
and difficult to understand by anyone
without a medical degree. which
may explain why Millican SIlys she
has approached numerous media
outlets in the Boston area Without
success. The complexity of tlJe issue
highlights an age-old problenj at the
heart of most medical care: thtit without the ability to understand Compli-

"It's very hard, being
a nurse. I feel
betrayed, and
sometimes I feel like a
traitor. It's very hard
for me to speak
against this
institution."
Lynne Millican

though she said she is aware that
many doctors prescribe it for that
purpose. More than 100.000 people a
year take the drug. since it is one of
the few trentments for endometriosis.
she said.
"Endometriosis is a terrible disease. There are a lot of women who
need dUs. There aren't a lot of trentments for endometriosis." she said.
However. she said. "not one drug is
right for everyone," adding that it's a
decision that needs to be made between patient and doctor.
Stalled legislation
Anti-Lupron activists have lobbied both the state and federal legislature for laws that would mand,tte
full disclosure of the side effects of
drugs. Millican has testified in favor
of"An Act Relative to the Treatment
of Infenility" evel)' year since 1992.
but the bill has never yet been
passed.
Acconling to the summary of
House Bill 3477. which is sponsored
by Rep. John Rogers (D-Norwood).
"the bill requires all fenility clinics to
obtain written informed consent
from patients and egg donors. This
information is to include all possible
medical risks and side effects 'of
treatments." The bill would also establish a committee of consumers.
patients and professionals to consult
with the state's Depanment of Public
Health about the success rates and
accreditation ofembl)'o laboratories.
In her testimony last November
before the state legislature, Millican
says the state of Massachusetts has
effectively promoted the use of fenility drugs. Under a law in 1987.
health maintenance organizations are
required to cover fenility trentment,
and she herself put offtreatment for a
year in order to be covered under her

cated medical data, patients are
largely in the hands ofexpel1S.
However, Millican points out that
the drug is classified as pregnancy
categol)' X, meaning that pregnant
women should not under any circumstances take the drug. Also, the
Occupation Safety and Health Administration lists the drug in its technical manual as a hnzardous drug.
The procedure for handling such
drugs. according to the National Institute of Health. involves wearing a
gown. splash goggles and two pam
of chemotherapy gloves.
Dr. David, who lives in Norfolk
and mn a fenility and obstetrics prac- own HMO.
tice for 20 years. said that those facts
Millican says that she believes the
do not undermine the Lupron's use- bill hasn't passed mostly because no
fulness in treating infenility. He said legal or medical expel1S are willing
many drugs are classified as preg- to take up the cause. Regarding her
nancy categol)' X, which only means own pending appeal of her lawsuit,
that once a woman becomes preg- she says. "I've had a lawyer tell me.
nant. her doctor should immediately if you can find an expert, I'll take it."
discominue the drug. He added that
On the national from. Millican apOSHA frequemly classifies drugs as pealed to Sen. Edward Kennedy's
hazardous to be safe until they have office last year. requesting a hearing
been in use long enough that doctors on the use of fertility drugs. followcan be sure of the real effects.
ing a segment dealing with claims of
Luprort's serious side effects on Jan.
The other side
2 of dUs year on the television newsDr. David said that as a fenility magazine ''Dateline,'' Kennedy isspecialist, he has had experience pre- sued a statement saying that the rescribing Lupron in conjunction with port was ''troubling.''
other drugs to women for fenility
"In this Congress, we are considerreasons. He believes the drug can be ing ways [0 improve the FDA's syshighly effective. and disagrees that it tem for dealing with adverse drug
causes side effects other than those events. both with regard to better{Clisted on the packaging. such as bone poning and more effective remedial
density loss.
action;' Kennedy said in the written
"As far as other long-term side ef- statement.
fects. when you're off the drug.
But Millican says that, considering
you're off the drug." he said. As long that no real action has been taken to
as the treatment is stopped as soon as protect patients from entering into
the woman is pregnant. he said there treatment without knowing the posis little danger to the woman or her sible side effects. her concerns rebaby. '1t's not like one of these drugs main largely ignored.
would cause your baby to have de"You hear a lot of people saying,
formities."
'Don't listen to them. they're'a
Diane Clapp. medical information bunch of disgruntled patients·... I'm
counselor for RESOLVE, a national sick of the denial," she says. "l'm not
nonprofit patiem advocacy group just fighting a handful of people in
based in Somerville. said that the or- Boston. I'm fighting an institution.
ganization also suppons the 'use of and this is not a good position to be
Lupron for fenility treatment. The in."
group. which she said docs not reSbe continues her work on behalf
ceive any funding from drug compa- of the legislation however, because
nies. claims about 12,000 members she says she hopes to Slop the sufferacross the country.
ing she ascribes to her own use of the
"We have thousands of members drug.
who have used it," she said. "It is one
"Sometimes I feel if! don't pursue
of the most commonly used drugs as this, who will?"
a pan of assisted reproductive techThe Lupmn Victim SNetwork Web
nology."
site address is wWldupronvictims.
Modori said that because Lupron com. TAP Plumnaceutical SWeb site
is not approved for fenility treat- for Lupmll call be found at WlVW.
ment. it is not marketed for such. ai- lupron.com.

Politicians close ranks to close books on public records
By Ken Maguire
TAB STAff" WR1T£R

A local dispute regarding the public disclosure of the Boston City Council's e-mails
has the potential to quickly become "
statewide battle pitting legislators against
newspaper associations.
At issue is City Councilor Stephen Murphy's proposed home-rule petition that
would exempt e-mails from public records.
With the mayor's signature, the measnre
would go to the State House, where legislators say they likely would expand it to cover
mayors and city councils across the state.
"11 flies in the face of common sense,"
Bill Plante, executive director of the Mas.<nchusetts Newspaper Publishers Association,
said of Murphy's petition. "l'm appalled
that they would consider such a thiog and
consider themselves public officials."
The danger. critics warn. is the proposal
will funher limit how much information
will be available to the public. While wellintentioned - Murphy and others say they
want to protect the privacy of constituents
-current laws already exclude personal information from public disclosure. A result

would be an increase of official business
Murphy argues that the council should
conducted clandestinely.
have the same protections as state senalors
"More and more pubic officials are be- and representati\."" whose e-mails are priha\jng as if they're private officials:' said vate. Several local representatives said this
Plante, a public records la\\ expen who makes tllem inclined to extend the same
helped draft the open meeting law in the rights to councilors. In addition. they've in195&. "It's total arrogance. They consider dicated that the petition would be expanded
them 'Ive, pri\ac. keepers."
to cover clected officials throughout the
A subcommittee hearing will be sched- state.
uled for next week to discuss the petition,
Several state legislators. Murphy said,
~1urphy ~id. It \\ ill then be sent to the full
ha,e offered to sponsor the petition. They
couocil for a vote.
aI'iO indicated that House Speaker Thomas
The petition applie to any letters. as well Finneran (D-Mattapan) "would be receptive
as e-mails. received by councilor. The pro- to hotJY:-rule legislation," Murphy said.
po<al stems from the TAB's Freedom of InElected officials in nearby cities will gladformation Act request last year for copies of ly lend their suppon. Sowces s~
1\\0 weeks' worth of e-mails from the 13- Somerville Mayor Dorothy Kelly Gay
member council and Mayor Thomas M. backs the petition. Next door, Cambridge
Menino. Seven councilors refnsed to turn City Councilor Marjorie Decker suppons it
0\ er their e-runils.
and predicts most of her colleagues will,
Today. several councilors continue to hold too.
Making e-mail messages public is a "viothem, de'pitc orders from the offices of Secretary of tate William GaI\ in and Attorney lation of privacy and trust" with conGeneral Thomas Reillv to relea<e the infor- tituent.>. she ,,"lid. In addition. e-mail has
mation to the TAB.·Reilly's office. howe,er. opened new doors of communication for
has nOl pursued the case in coun. which residents and councilors.
lenves the matter unresol\ed.
'The advantage of e-mail is people com-

municate more;' Decker said. "It incJ;Cases
access to public officials. I would hate to do
anything to discourage people from contacting me."
One former politician. however. sees
great dangers. Brenda Reed. executive director of the New England Press Association. said officials are taking the easy way
out.
"It concerns me when folks attempt to
wrap themselves in new technology and
skin an issue," said Reed, who was mayor
of Attleboro in the mid-1980s. "Business is
being conducted by public, elected officials,
and the public has a right to know, without
exception."

Reed predicts the impact of such a petition will be felt from "Madawaska. Maine.
to Bridgepon. Conn., and beyond."
The state's guardian of public records, the
Secretary of State's office. generally takes a
hands-off approach. It enforces the law as
it's written and is unlikely to launch a public
crusnde against such petitions.
If the petition makes it to the State House,
however. Secretary William Galvin will
have a.look, according to his chief of staff.

Jack McCarthy.
"Cenainly. if they were trying to emasculate the public records law. we would take a
stand," McCarthy said.
Until then. the law is clear and the e-mails
should be made public, he added.
"The law focuses on the record or document, not the medium on which it is stored/"
McCarthy said. "A document is a document.
The law is pretty clear."
,
In addition to Murphy, councilors last
year who refused to tum over their e-mails
were President James Kelly. Mauree~
Feeney. Paul Scapicchio. Charles Yancey.
and then-Councilor Gareth Saunders. ThenCouncilor Alben "Dapper" O'Neil said ne
never used e-mail. Councilor Dan Conley
refused at ftrst, but complied after the stare
order.
Under the state's public records law, all
correspondence - no malter what form it's
in. and including the name and address of
the sender - sent or received by a public official is public information. Exempted from
Ibe law. however. is personal informatiOn
such as a Social Security number or healilirelated information.
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.Making music for AllstonBrighton Free Radio Project
RADIO, from page 1

been illegal since 1978 but recently got a
boost as the FCC began adopting new regulations to give those stations more access
to the public airwaves.
The bands, according to station member
Ivanna Bergese, were selected with the
"idea to get as diverse a group of people as
possible."
Provi?.er chalked up the Sunday night
benefit's low attendance to Rock 'N'Roll
bands only attracting a certain audience.
'10 the future we want 10 have events
that reach out to other groups," said
Provizer, adding that following station
events will attempt to attract a variety of
ethnic groups, as well as an older crowd of
• people.
He looks forward to the March II grand
~ opening parade for the radio station.

'The parade... that's somelhing we really
want to gel a big lUffiOUt for," said Provizer.
Event coordinator Seth Albaum said
more practical concerns kepi attendance
down.
"We got the bands at the last minute:
said AlbauIn. "Our time (0 promole was
not as long as we wanted."
Marc Willwerth was one of the few altendees not directly associaled with Cilizens Media CotpS- the umbrella Ofganization for the Free Radio ProjeCt.
Willwerth's music review did not contain
too many stars, bul he was behind community radio.
'1 wouldn't pay 10 to see these bands.
but I would if it's going (0 a good cause,"
he said.

Turnout was low but
enthusiasm was hlgl1
during the AllstonBrlgl1ton Free Radio
Project beneflt at the
Kells last weekend.

Greenspan to visit Boston College
GREENSPAN, from page 1
, by Be's Carroll Scbool of Manage". ment in Conte Forum on the Chest• nut Hill campus.
"' ''This conference signifies the ar,. rival ofBoston College," said BC Di, rector of Public Affails Jack Dunn.
_ "It also speaks volumes about the
.. c10UI of BC in the fmancial commu~ nity."
.. Dunn dropped the names of BC
· alums who swing big sticks in the fi,nancial world, such as Fidelity's
· ..Peter Lynch, as examples of the

school's foothold among monel pr0fessionals. But he explained it w." •
graduate of the type BC has been Il(}tably producing for years - a politician - wbo made the biggest contribution to the conference'> guest Ibt.
"Markey really deserves credil for
this," Dunn said, referring to BC and
BC Law graduate Edward J. Markey,
the Democratic U.S. representative
from Malden who will serve as ~
ter ofceremonies at the ev ent_
Dunn noted that Markey was instrumental in procuring Greenspan,

Summers and others as speakers.
Speaking from hi Washington,
D.C. office, Markey said Easlern
Massachusetts' growing presence in
the new economy makes the area a
draw for financial leaden>.
"Because of our university base
we have a wellspring of laJented
young people who C<1n work in these
new industries," said Markey. '1t's
transformed radicaJly who we are in
Massachusetts over the last 10
years."
He OOled that the "dOl common-

weaJth boom" has put the region on
the map as a world leader in the new
economy, which he said is "being led
by Easlern Massachusetts and Silicon Valley."
Whatexacdy is the new economy?
Markey has his own ideas defining il as the "e-commerce and
bir>-teeh revolution that is revolulionizing the way we communicate" but said the whole point of the conference is 10 leI financial notables
harruner out those definitions, as well
as ideas on the economic future.
"Dramatic changes create anxiety
and many people are concerned what
the new economy mighl mean," said

Markey, who said the speakers and
He makes no attempl to deflecl
panelists will debale "whelher or not school pride as a molive.
the new economy is a wave or just a
"( obviously want 10 help BC to
bubble."
highlight its excellent school of
Other guest speakers are leaders of management." he said, noting that
top-notch, MaWlchusetts dot-coms BC "is now one of the lOp 25 univerincluding Lycos Inc. CEO Robert sities in the Uniled States" and has
Davis and Monster.com founder Jelf grown 10 the caliber of institution at
Taylor, as well as CMGI CEO David which leaders want to deliver mesWetherell and Mario Gabelli of sages.
Gabelli Funds.
Considering Monday is expecled to
AI similar economic conferences be the next lelevised appearance by
in 1994 and 1996 Markey helped Greenspan, the man who elfectively
bring Greenspan. fonner Treasury controls the US economy, the whole
Secretary Robert Rub;n and former world may be listening to the mesLabor Secretary Robert Reich to sage delivered at this conference.
Boston College.

..

.',Allston-Brighton task force terminates housing talks with university
• HOUSING, from page 1
-. Marine HeaJth Center after concluding that the school has not yet put
·..forth a workable plan in reaching the
.. requested goaJ of 85 percent on-campus student housing.
''We will meet with them when
they come to us with a plan," McGrail said, noting that the task force
is not in a position to discuss the 66
.. CommonweaJth Ave. proposal be• cause planning officials in Newton
"hold sway over development at thai
- ,addreSs.
"We don't know if it's workable
..because 650 of the people are in
·Newton," she said.
The cancellation of this week's
Jneeting was nOl viewed favorably
on campus.
''We're stunned. We're disheart-
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Tbere are few industries more responsive
to their customers' desires than the housing

industry. After all, buY'" don't \WJlt 10 spend
a lot of money on a new bouse if it doesn".
have !he features !hey 1hink are important
The National Association of Home
Builders regularly surveys home buyers 10

j

find oul exactly what fealUreS !hey like in the
homes !hey choose -!hen builden across !he
coonII)' add the mosl popular fealUreS 10 the
new homes !hey build.
So what do buY'" \WJlt? More space, for
one thing - the typical new single-family

What we want
is what we get
Kate
Brasco
.. home last year had 25% more living space
!han homes built 20 years ago. During those
two decades the number of new homes with
: centtal air conditioning has doubled, as have
!tomes with 2 1/2 or more bathrooms, 2-car
· garages (or bener), and more than one ~ory.
And lhanks to bU)1'r demand, more than 60'10

of all new homes now have futplaces.
Builder SUfI'eys say thaI fust-time buY'"
like bay windoYr"S in the living room or
kitchen. They also \\'ant vaulled ceilings and a
· half-wall (or no wall) between the kitchen and
family room.

Move-up bu)1'rs wanl everything firstlime buyers want, plus more space, a fourth
bedroom, • bigger garage, and a screened rear

, porch - an !hey say they're willing to pay
almost S50,OOO extra for homes that have such
features.

What's happening with new homes is
importam to all buyers, because today, new
, home is tomorroW's rcsaIe.
Kille BrllSco. Milnaging Broker of
11 SHAWMUT PROPERTIES
ciln help you determine the price your house
, '~'ill bring on loday's ..arl1tt. Call her 017872121 for II mllrkning Illlfl/Pis. Tllm is 110
cllllrgt or obliglltion for the snvict.

,
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•

ened," said BC DirectorofPublicAffails Jack Dunn. ''We've made our
best offer. We worked hard to come
up with 800 beds."
Dunn said the school JUt forth "a
good faith elfan" and a "reasonable,
helpful plan" in coming up "'ith the
8OD-bed proposal.
"We think they're taking an e.~
tremist view. It's they who have chosen to circumvent this process." he
said. "We think we deserve the courtesy of a continued dialogue."
Task force Vice Chairman Puol
Berkeley, who aJsa serves ." the

president ofthe Allston Civic Associ- ." they have been."
ation. said the dialogue is 001 over
Berkeley and McGrail said the
and the lask force plans to meet with task force, which wants BC to add
school ofliciaJs again March 15.
1,100 new beds, has put forth sug"We'\C been meeting with them gestions for increasing housing such
on a prelty regular basis for the pasl as learing down the Mods - moduyear and lbere hasn't been a 101 of lar apartments built in 1970-71 that
progress," said Berkeley, noting that house 550 students on the school's
lhe ""0 parties last met on Feb. 16 lower campus. BC, they said, has reand the community panel saw no rea- jected their ideas.
'OIl to convene again so soon. "I
"We bave frequently suggested
don'l think we're going to stop meet- taking down the Mods and rebuilding with them, but I don'llhink we're ing there," said McGrail.
going 10 keep meeting "'ith them
The school,for its pan, saia that
every Olher "'eel- if lhings continue dismantling the Mods would dis-

place a large group of student, and
increase the flood of undergraduates
living in the surrounding neigbborHoods. McGrail countered that the
details ofthe plan are Ihe responsibility of the school.
"!t's up to them to find a place to
house them while the building is taking place," she said.
Berkeley said student.' living in the
Mods could be placed in the planned,
500-bed building al 66 CommonweaJth Ave. while a new dOffilitory is
built in place of the lWo-story apartment bou.'.e,.

"We feel like we've tried to focus
them on real possibilities," said
Berkeley, who explained that Be's
efforts are simply not passing muster
with the community group. '1f you
give somebody 10 bad ideas, are you
reaJly trying or are you just trying 10
make it look Ihat wayT'
Berkeley said the task force plans
10 appeal directly to the city through
letters 10 new BRA Dineclor Mark
MaJoney and Mayor Thomas Menino.
"I think the BRA needs to weigh in
on it," Berkeley said.

LEGAL NOTICES
BERKELEY ESTATE
LEGAL NOTICE
COMMONWEALlli OF
MASSACHUSETTS
THE TRIAL COURT
PROBATE AND FAMILY
COURT DEPARTMENT
SUFFOLK Divislon
Docket No. 98P-2490

A pelJ1Jon has been presented in the
above captione<i maner prayltlll thai J0seph Ouan of Boston In the County of
Suffotk be appointed administrator With
sureties on tis bond.

IF 'IOU DESIRE TO OBJECT THERETO. YOU OR YOUR ATTORNEY MUST
FILE A WRITTEN APPEARANCE IN
NOTICE OF FtDUCtARY'S ACCOUNT SAID COURT AT Boston. Edward W.
Brooke Courthouse, 24 New Chardon St,
To all persons interested in the estate at 3rt! Floor, BEFORE TEN O'CLOCK IN
Catherine R. Berkeley, tate of Boston. lliE FORENOON (10:00 A.M.) ON Apnl
Su_.
6.2000.
You are hereby notified pursuant to Mass Witness, Efaine M. Moriarty, ESQUIre,
R. Civ. P. Rule 72 that !he first and final First Jusl1ce of said Court.
account of Paul Berkely as Administrator
with the wilt annexed of said estate has Date 1112J2000
been presenled to said Court for allow-

ance.

If you desire to preserve you< tight to file
an objection to said account{S), you or

your attorney must file a written appearance in said Court at Boston on or betore

WITNESS, Elaine M.

Moriarty, Esquire,
Frrst Justice of said Court at Boston this
17th., day ot February 2000.

Richard lannella
Register of Probate

AD It 70900
Allston-Brighton Tab, 3I3lOO
3/21 AUCTION
LEGAL NOTICE
DAVID'S MOVING & STORAGE,INC.

Number of buildings or structures on

ING - STORAGE and: 1,120 gals_ of gas

Manner of keeping: Emergency generator
fuel to be stored rn sub-base fuel tank at
grade. Vehicles will be parked in 5 level
parking structure.

Location of land: 4-10 Guest Street,
Brighton, MA

land, the use ot which requires tand to be ,n the tanks 01 vehicles; (1)
licensed: t
sub-base diesel tuel tank.

(Signature of Owner) Robert Eckstein

i7 Guest St. Brighton. MA 02135

Owner ot land: BV Deveiooment LLC,
Address: 77 Guest S~eet, Brighton, MA
02t35

City of Boston, In Public Safety Commis-

Dimensions 01 land: Area SQ. h. 115,020

sell·sforage tacilitv Operato(s Sale for sian, Marcil 29, 2000
non-payment of Sforage Charges pursuant to the power of sale .contained In In the foregoing petition, .it 's hereby ORM.G.l. Chapter lOS-A, sect,on 4, and lor DERED, that notice be gtven by the pettthe sanstaction 01 the Facility Operato(s tioner to atl persons interested that thIS
Lien the following property will be sold at Committee wilt on Wednesday the 29th

SF

Number of buildings or structures on
land, the use of which requires tand to be
licensed: 2

Publtc Auction al 1:00 pm, Tuesday, day of March at 9:30 o'clod<, A.M.. con- Manner of keepifl9: Emergency generator
March 21 t 2000, on the premises of Da- sider the expediency of granting the fuel to be stored In sub-base fuet tank at
vid's
Moving & Storage, 40 Rugg prayer of said petition when any person grade. Vehides will be parked in 1st level
Richard lannelta

Register of Probate Court

AD#16993t
the 23rd day of Marcil. 2000, !he return Allston Brighton 313/00
day of this citation. You may upon wrttten
request by registered or oBrtified mall to RAY ADUCIARY
LEGAL NOTtCE
the liduciary, or to the attorney lor the fi·
COMMONWEALlli OF
dUciary, otitain without cost a ~ of
MASSACHUSETTS
said account(s). If you desire to objecl to
THE TRIAL COURT
any ~em ot said account(s), you musl in
PROBATE AND FAMILY
addition to filing a written ~arance as
COURT DEPAFmlENT
aforesaid, file Within thirty
after said
SUFFOLK D1vtStON
return day or within suCh
bme as
DOCKET NO.98P·1135
the Court upon motion may order a writNOTICE OF ADUClARY'S ACCOUNT
ten statement of each sudi item together

Road, Allston, Massachusetts. ~n
household furniture, trunks, books, tools,
dothes, appliances, antiques, brie-a-brac,
miscellany held for the accounts of: Dennis Wood, Charles Perkins, Dena Detazio~

Nelson

Baez~ ~r_,

Joe Scuturto,

and ~ader Abaset. ""'" per order 01 David's Moving & Storage, Inc. Tel: (617)

254-t155. Terms: Cash, Un~s sold by the

entirety.

AD It 47835
Allston Bnghton Tab, 313, 3110100
38-40 LIFE STREET
LEGAL NOTICE
with the grounds for each ~ thereCITY OF BOSTON
to, a copy to be served upon the fiduciary To all persons interested in the estate of
William Ray tate ot Boston Suffolk,
pursuant to Mass. A. Civ. P Rule 5.

objecting thereto may appear and be garage.
heard; said notice to be given by the publication of a copy of said- petition with this
order of notIce thereon in the All- (Signature of Owner) Robert Eckstein
stonlBrighton Tab and by mailing bv pre- 7713uest St. Brighton, MA 02135
paid registered mail, not less than 1 days
prior to sudl hearing, a copy 10 fNery City 01 Boston, In Public selely Commisowner of record of each parcel of lana sion, March 29, 2000
abutting on the parcel of land on whidl
the building proposed to be for, or main- In the foregoing petition, it is hereby ORtained as, a garage is to be or is situated. DERED, that notice be given by the petiHearing to be held at 1010 Massachu- tioner to all persons inferested that this
setts Ave, Boslon, MA 02t 18.
Committee will on Wednesday the 29th

day ot Marcil at 9:30 o'clod<, A.M., con-

Gary P. Moooa, Chairman
Martin E. Pierce
Andrea d'Amato

COMMITTEE ON LICENSES

To the Public Safety Commission
Commrttee on licenses

WITNESS. Elaine M. Mo"anv. Esquire, You are hereby notIfied pursuant to
First Justice of said Court at Boston this Mass. R. Civ. P Rule 72 that the first and Inspeetional service Department,
final account(s) ot Cathy A. Marino Spe18th day of February, 2000
Date February 16, 2000 A~ue~.
Cial AdminIstratrix -of said estate has
Attest: Bflgid Kenney, Secretary
BOSTON
been
presented
to
said
Court
for
allowRichard lannetta
APPLICATION
RegIster of Probate ance.
If you de~re to preserve your nght to file For the lawful use of the hereinodesaibed AD#169938
an obtettion to said account(S), you or bJilding and other structure, application is Allston Btighton 2125. 313. 3110100
your attorney must file a written appear- hereby made for a permit to erect a 1200ance in saKi Court at Boston on or before vehicle parking garage, and also for a li- 4-tO GUEST STREET
LEGAL NOTICE
the 23rd.day of Marcil, 2000 the return cense to use the land on which such
CITY OF BOSTON
day of thIS citation. You may upon written buiiding tS to be s~uated lor the KEEPr~ by registered or certified mail to ING - STORAGE and: 24.000 gals of gas
To the Public Safety Commission
thefiduczary, or to the attorney for the f~ in the tank ot vehicles
Committee on lIcenses
duaary obtain WIthout cost a copy of (I) 450-gallorl sub-base diesel tuel tank.
Inspectional ServICe Department,
said account(s). If you _re to object 10
Date February 16. 2QOO
any (tern of said account{s), you must, in Location of land: 38-40 Lite Street. BrighBOSTON
adOition to filing a written appearance as ton.MA
APPLICATION
atoresaXt, file withWl thIrty days aher said
NOTtCE
return day or wtthin suCh other time as Owner of land: BV Development LLC,
the Court upon motion may orde< a wrtl- Address: 77 Guest S~eet, Brighton, MA
For the lawful use of the herein-described
ten statement of eact, such item together 02135
tn the ESTATE OF Fat Quan
building and other structure, application IS
wtIh the grounds for each objectlOfllherehereby
made for a permit to erect a 56To all persons interested in the estate of to. a copy to be served upon the fiduciary Dimensions o~ land: Area sq. ft. 132,384
vehicle parking garage, 'and also for a liSF
Fat auan, late 01 the County of Suffolk, pursuant to Mass. R. Civ. P. Rule 5.
cense to use the land on which such
Date ot Death July 12. 1999
building is to be situated for the KEEP-

AD#tn87t
(Allston Brighton Tab 3I3lOO)
aUAN ESTATE
LEGAL NOTICE
COMMONWEAllli OF
MASSACHUSETTS
THE TRIAL COURT
PROBATE AND FAMILY
COURT DEPAFmlENT
SUFFOLK Divtslon
Docket No. OOP 0064

f07~1or1

sider the expediency of granting the
prayer of said petition when any person
objecting thereto may appear and be
heard; said notice to be given by the publication of a CC?P'i of said petition with this
order of notice thereon in the All·

ston/Brtghton Tab and by mailing

by

pre-

paid regIstered mail, not less than 1 aays
prior to such hearing, a copy to fN8ry

owner of record of each parcel of land
abutting on the parcel of land on which
the building proposed to be for, or maintained as, a garage is to be or is situated.
Hearing to tie held at 1010 Massachu·

sens Ave., Boston, MA 02118.

Gary P. Moccia, Chairman
Martin E. Pierce

Andrea d'Amato
COMMITTEE ON LICENSES
A true copx.
Attest: Bngid Kenney, Secretary

AD#t69933
Allston Brighton 2125, 313, 3110100
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SIPER IIESDAY IS CIMIIG!

CHI UVE
IE II

I sold my car
in 3 weeks!

WITH

3 lines. 4 weeks. 40 bucks.
<Auto classified ads reach over 1.4 million readers each week.
-Ads are placed online alno extra charge.

VOICE YOUR
POLlY LOPINION

- Exposure in oYer 100 publications.

Call1·800·624·SELL

Steve Roche
Political Consultant and lQbbyist
"When I got out of college I had to sell my
old car fast. I sold it in two weeks with
CommumtyClasslfieds.com, and I found a
great new car too' It was fast, easy and best
of all, only 40 bucks!'

SIrEI IIESIAY is right~r()llnd the corner. What better way to
discuss the I<>(al perspectives on the political issues at hand
than through a JM~ chat \'lith MetroWest pundit STEVE .,eIE of
the VICTtIYI18", )oio TtIIIHUIE.CIM and IECI as they team
up on Election Nigtlt to bring you, our readers and viewers, the
very best in live, local political coverage, updates and numbers.
Log on to the S'PEII TIES DAY ClAT and political coverage at:

- T.M., Framingham

www.townonline.com/politics

TIESDAY.MARCH 7IH
FROM 8·10 p.m.
hosted at the NECN studio

townonline.com

I

COMMUNITY
11111
INEWSPAPER
1 COMPANY
... w, tow~o.lin

t. (0 lW

Now Your Local Business is Open

Community Nevvspaper Company
Bringing you closer to the nevvs that's close to you

24 Hours a Dav.

Find these and other local businesses at www.townonline.com~hop
APPLIANCE SALES & SERVICE
Brian's TV

=

VJINW.brianslv.com

ARTS & CRAFTS
Frame It

W'NW.

w.MN.framitwabon,com/

Frameworks
shop.lownonline,com/frameWO(Ks

Shake The Tree Gallery
sOOp.lownonl;ne.com/,OOketlletree/

AUTOMOTIVE SALES/SERVICE
Clair Motors
www.doir.com

Berejik Motors
shop.tawnonl;ne.com/bereitkoidsmab;le
Liner Tire
W'N'vV.linerlire·,com

Lunny's Auto Service Center
shop.townonline.com/lunnysaulo

BED, BATH & KITCHEN
Euro·Plus Design
www.euro-plus.com

BRIDAL
Read and White Tuxedos
WNW.readandwhae.com

COMMUNICATIONS
Wireless Depor
wvvw.wirelessdepol.com

COMPUTERS, SUPPLIES SERVICE
CompuCoach
WN'N.compucooch.nel

DINING & FOOD SERVICES
3 Fortunes Restaurant
shop.lownonline.com!3fOrlunes

Cabot's Ice Cream & Restaurant
www.cobols.com

Chef Chang's Hause
shop.townonline.com/chefcOOngs
Glendale Package Store
WN'N. wine20percentoff.com

Dolphin Seafood
www.dolph;nseofood.com
Gimbel's Liquors
wwvv.gimbelsliquors.com

HomeRuns
www.homeruns.com

Ristorante Marino
\I<I'WV-./.marinOiisloranle.Com

McKinnon's Choice Meat Market
,hoptewnooline cO!J1/'llCkillrloM
Murray's Wine & Spirits
P l<M
ll>.
I me :l'\'$
S.L Olson's Uptown Gourmer
'Tmet.com

Upper Falls Discount Liquors
............. ~ l;c;J<l<s com
Zaftig.. Eatery
www.bost>n.si~...III.com/zoftigs

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES
TAC Staffrng Services
shop ~n!!."'m/lOC

FINANCIAL
Aubumclale Co-operative Bank
wwwaubulndole2oc;p.com
Braintree Cooperative Bank
www.brail\lr!l<>eoopbon\;cqrn
Hyde Parle. Savings Bank
~.hydepo,kbank.com

Peoples Federal Savings Bank
www.plsb.com
Watertown Savings Bank
wv..w.woterb-.~sCOOl

flORISTS
Central Square Flarist
www.d1orist com
HARDWARE & LUMBER
F. Diehl & Son, Inc.
wwwdiehls.;:qo
HEALTH & BEAUTY
21st Century Dentol
,hop IOwnonl; cooj;(2lstcentvrydentol
Adriane's Salan
,hop.townonline .COM/odrianessaloo
Ardon Spa Salon
~;l:>WOC!Ilii"e.~"'/,,"*,nl
Baston Tae Kwon Do
wv",,6osldntkdcom
Crew International
:shop,lOr\'ronjioe.com/crew:m~iondl:

Dr. Robert (sillag, Dentistry
"~D.TqlNnon!;re.oomldrcsltag
Newton Dentol Group
go.bOston.coml new1OOdenralgroup
Russo • The Total Look
shop.!OWOOn ir.a:orn/rv"",
J.E. Pierce Apothecary
-.w-M ·~ieJte r.,om

INSURANCE
H&K Insurance
Vv'\NW".hkinsuronce.com

John L. Danehy Insurance
www.danehy.com/
Metro Insurance
.WWW.mossrnefroinsurance.com

Kids Convertibles
www.k;dsconvert;bles.com/
Marco Polo Gifts
www.morcopologifts.com
Marino Lookout Farm and Market
1NWN.lookouttorm.com

Raisin' Cane

Vellucci Insurance Agency, Inc.
www.vetmed.com

shop.lownonline.com/raisincone.com

JEWElERS

WWN,2slrolo.com

Small Pleasures
,hop.townonline.com/smallpleosures
Karina Mattei Jeweler
shop.fownon!;ne.oom/kar;nomoHeil

REAL ESTATE SERVICES
Foundation Mortgage Corporation
WINW,foundolionmorlgoge,com

REALTORS

STRATA Gifts and Toys
Tinder Box
WIN\AI.tinderboX'il'lo.com

SERVICES
Affordable Shuttle
www.go.boston.com/olfordableshuitle
American Cleaners
shop.lownooline.com/omericoncleoners
Commonwealth Funeral Service
shop_lownonline.com/commonweahhfuneralservices

Barbara Kattman - Carlson Real Estate
,hop.townonl;ne.cam/koHmon
Century 21 Elite Realty
wwwc21 elite.com
Century 21 West Realty
WWWC€O",ry21west.com/
Andre Sheldon - Century 21 Garden City
Homes
,hop.lownonl;ne.com/andresheldon
ERA·The Norton Group

Samiotes Consultants, Inc.

www.eltinorton.com

shop.townonline,ce;m/somiOles!

D's Electric
www.ds-eleclric.com

General Optical Co.
www.generoloplical.com

Kirley Masonry Supply
1NVItVV, ki rleymosonry.com/

Our Lady Parish
shop.townonline.com!bingo!

Gibson Charlestown Real Esrate.

Step Direct

W'oIVW.gibs6nre.:com

WVvVIf.slepdirecl.com/

Kate Coffey Real Estate
WWW.kalecofleycarn
Metro Realty Corporation
www.brookf;neoporltnenb.oorn/
REIMax Destiny

IliflmU,lll'i'iUltJlllliWlU1'JlIi1l1m.
Boston Harbor Cruises
'NWW.boslonboats.com

Charles River Colpitts Travel
www.chorlesriverlrovel.com

www.r~s"ny.com/

J&W Transportation, Inc.

Twomey Realty & Insurance

shop.townonline,com!iwfransportolioninc

A~OIO/lWomayre;,lS

Red Cab, Inc.

RHRfATiON & FITNESS
Chari. River Gymnastics Academy
www.chorlesrivergytn.com
West Suburban YMCA •
shop.lownonlinet:OO\/newfonymoo

VvWW.redcabs.com

RETAIL
Clarion Enterprises
,hop.lowQOllline .comlclarionl
Congress Men's Shop
vwprocomlusersl6:>ngre'Ull$hUhop

To advertise your business, call 781.433.7811

Travel Navigator
www.heelrovel.net

